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IVe 1[I\'e jl1st received the latest sh~pes in Collars. We 
alwavs I eel' a lookout for the latest thl11gs out and have se
cured th .. exclusive sale of the "International" Shirts and 
C"llah, '.I'here is a charm in first choice, and you may enjoy 
it in, our store ju;;t I\OW among a layout of the b~st and latest 
lines of ollars and Cuffs. The old way (on ttme) 25 cents 
each, our way (for cash) 2 for 25. Bring your neck-we will 
do the rest. ' 

Wantedl A Wife. 

\Vanted, a young lady to correspond 
with gentleman matrimonially i'u
IJn~d, must be over 20 vears old and 

I{ood temper and affectionate. A good 
home for sn1l1C one. N" iooling, ad· 
dress, l<"RANK COOPUf, Box 12, 

Butte City, Mont. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Take) .:Jur laundry to the Troy and 

get satisfactory work. 

The DEMOCRA1' carries the best line 
__ A of nickel cigars in the city. 

tioll 01' 11 :tn,yhotlV we: know to the fitting of our shirts- two-year-old bull for sale. 

W. O. Gamble ha¥ been on tl.e r"ick' 
list. 

F. L. Neely was in i-l'urfolk Tuesday 
night. 

Frank Kruger was in SiOllX City 
yesterday. 

Robert \V. Willtins was an arriv.i\ in 
the city last eveni,?,g'. 

1\1rs. C. A. Chace !'.'.!1 vcd a fi \'~' 
o'clock h-a Saturday. 

A. H. Ellis an1 wife are home from 
Grunny Centre, Iowa. 

Robert Carr i,; homc from a few 
weeks trip I" F'rt'IUClI:t. 

Attorney Will,llr ll<,d leg':tl business 
in Randolph \;,,..1 ni,.:ht. 

RJ~iHT HERE \Ye come to shirts. We pay greater atten- Ten .pdng calves and a white,faced 

,

CSPCC.iaI11 OU1' "I,'ntcrnat,ional " l~rand'-\,VhiCh. \ve. are. now HENRY GOI.I •. 
shoW1l1g' 11 $1.00 grades . .,. 'Ve belIeve that thIS "shIrt IS .the Or. J, C; Clark, Eye SpeCialist, will are hOllle tr"lll the Pacitic coa~t. 
best shi made in the United States or elsewhere for the prtce. be at Wayne, Feb, 27th an'd 28th, Mrs. \V. L. Jones and :\li~s Sparger 

J. W. TlIlrlt'rand familyoftheUoyd 

I ________ ' Our carpet room is now filled with were sioux City vh.ilors Wedne~day, 

j 
all the choice patterns for ilpring-. WE L BALANCED No furnishil1g g-oods stock can he HARIUNG1'ON& ROBBIN5, G. \\'. Kortri·g-Ilt was up fr~)1l) Si,)ux 

well bali nrcd without a ~rood line of Neckwear. vv"'e have one .Next to l?ost office. ~ii~;Jcsterday, ~oing to Nurfolk la"t 

-the fit st in ~ig:hL \Ve ha\T just rccci\'cd a. llC\V stock of I ~ave just unpacked a number of 
Four-in lands and 'l'ecks. I.(atest things out. Our rcady- elegant new I\'ockers. J. P. Gaertner. The(l. Dut'l'ig' has purc!I"",.'d 1lie A. 
tied nee {i\\'l'a.r hasl1't that CAST IRON 8tiffncss of shapes so Six foot wide Linoleum, in new pat. \V. Chaffee ri.'~iucnce Oil l1pper Main 

. 1 f-trcet. 
oftL'n sc' ,. Ot1r'~ han.! a tied-by-hand look \vhich g'lyeS t lCI11 ·terns, in our carpet room, next to post I-ibrmall ~Iihlner ~~oes to Olll.tha 
that ~iJ.T~silless neckwcar shot11d~ have. Under tl}c long;.tin~c office. HAHRING1'ON & RonntNS. 
meihod L1lCY sell them for G5 and 75 cents. Our mcthod IS Miss Eva Ritzel and her wonderful Mond.ty to spend a fl.: .... day" at the r.I. 

cash at 1,0 ccnts. cabinet will mystify you some njg'ht E. hospital. 
nuxt week. Born to 1\lr. <lt1(1 t1rs. T. \Y. Moran, 

'NE D A SWEATER? We recci\'e in a few days a line of 

S.1. Nics, of Wakefield, was in town 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. J. Vd.ughn has p~rchascd 
the McIntosh residence. 

Mrs. Nathan Chace returned to her 
home at Stanton tOIl1~row. 

Hatvey Ringland made a business 
trip to Carroll Wednesday. 

MrE. J. M. Cherry is -home from a 
visit to Norfolk and Stanton friends. 

Miss Mary Coyle who has been dsi
tlng- in Ponca the past six weeks, re
turned home Wednesday. 

De Witt Miller will lecture at the 
opera hotlse Saturday evening on 
"~ovc·. COl1:tshiV anc Matrimony." 

In<1ge Cones will hold court here 
f!t.hrch 14th to hear equity cases. The 
regular term will convene April 30th. 

The best n.edici-ne company in the 
state of Nebraska will commence a 
,,,eek's engagement at the op'era house 

on March 5th. 

The few·da:lIs o~d son of Mr. and 
:'\lrs. John F(,lck died Tuesday, <In un

u"'ll'll IInff)rtunilt~' ilffdir as llH'Y lost a 
halle a little over a year ago. 

Yuu want to sec the Quakers. Their 
entertainments are peculiar and 

.ullu~inl!. They will be at the opera 
hou.se every night next wcet. . 

» ... 

$1 PER YEAR. 

I , I THE DEMOCRAT 
o!l&~TI.~\\'I} 

ONEOOLLAR 

• PER YEAR 

\' ~8.\~ \\\ l\~\18.'M.e. 

){WALL PAPERSt4. 
Eili" All Fresh New Goods. 

I!OW"'Of the Latest Styles and Coloring. 
~ At Lowest Prices. 

A Complete Line of II 

WallPaper 
AT 

••• .JONES' •••• 

A large Liue at Teu Cent>; per Roll: 
Medium Grade, in Rich Colorings. 
Better Grades making Attractive Parlor Papers: 

We Have for the Wall 

• 
Child's <ind Boy's College Stripes, 'l'hese will be the la~cst 

~ . thing- n t. We think we C;ln g-ive you <1~out anything' in the 
-'lail'~t lillc of s\vt.'atel.·~ that vour fancy can cravc or your heart 
'desire. IPri,'," $l.O() anel $1.40. All wool worsted. ' 

Don't fail to see Black Art some Wodnesda:r, Fdl ~8t\J, a boy uf tire 

night next week at tl:e Opera Honse. standard "d).:llt . 
Coming March 5th. F, A. c.n,tll'. ,,f Oll1aha, was a plt.!as· 

ant Vi,.jtuf ;It lIw hume uf l~. E. K. 

The Quakers cOllie highly recolll' 
Illendt:'d hy the press in all the towns 
were they have given entertaiumc!ilt.:;. 

Go and see lhem at the opera house. Nothing finer in the countr)' than Mellor la~t ~llllday. 
those beautiful new Bookcases and JaIllP" Purlc'rfield a,ld '''ill I\: i c1<a- r..Ii;,s Bertha Armstrong will be 

Cementico! 
HE ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHING HOUSE. 

'.I'lte ! E.xclusive Clothing' IIousC': 

T E 2 JOHNS, 
in the City of Wayne, 

SPEAk GERMAN 
AND SWEDE. 

DAVIES'===-
AND MUSIC STQRE 

secretaries at Gaertner's. bau~rh attended Odd Ft;!llul\'.'; lodg"e at home ~hor1ly from her Visit in New 

Grass carpet is the best thing for the Wakefield la~t night. Ycrk with her brother, Robert, beirrg A .Perman~nt. Bsautiful Wall Finish 
money in a low price goods. It wears Chairman BowhaI1nol1, uf the popu- n"o"c,W"t,ill Oma.ha for a couple of weeks 
like iron. 'Xext to postoffice. .~ 

HARRIlS'GTON & ROllBIlS'S. li"t par'Yjof ).ladi .... oJ; (,(llIllty, was ill 'I'll{' :-.chor,j hoard wi1l1l1('et atJndge 
town yesterday (,II p')!iti<;,,1 lll,dtcr". 

Just received, some genuine Buck- Hnnter',.; ufli\:e ill the cOllrt house Mun-

Our Stock is Complete we are sure we can sel!oll you. 

wheat flour and apple butter from Mrs, Nieman entl'rtai lI'rl a tlumher (1.1V t'vctTing-, and tho,;c interested in 
Pennsylvania. Call in and get it !;.al11- of Jadil~s \Veduc!-dll}' l'vclling- e,)fllpii pr;JI)Q~ed !'.chool huilding are invitt;d 

~ ~ 

~o\\~f)"Boo"s,lX\\\s\e pit! MCVICKI<:R & RICHARDS. me1l.tary to Mr". ).tackey, of Stantun' tn aHem!. 

Judge Hunter on S,lturday last 
issued marriage \ licel1~e to Osc .. r 

Swanson and Hulda C. Anderson, both 

of Leslie precinct. 

J. J. W. Fox lost a valuable steer 
Frida)' night, The animal got into a 
hay manger and in some manner 
choked itself to death. 

This afternoon the ladies are enjny" 

iog the hospitality of Mrs:. B. F'. Swan, 
complimentary to Mrs. ~ullell, a 
si",ter·in-law of Mrs. Swan. 

\Ye bave emploxed an expert carpet 
maker for thi~ spring. B:ing' measure 
of your room."'; we cut, match and 
make. Next to post office. 

HARRINGTON & ROEIHlS'S. 

N.1. Juhlin has been ,lUt takill~ 

Mrs. E. 1\':. Chace and (Ling-lIter, :o.Ir~. 
Sigsworth, rl·(dv~'d tl1eir friend:" :\1011-

day afterr:ooll at a v~ry I,le",.,ant par· 
ty. 

Five-year~old Pete Lewis, SOIl of 

John S. LeWIS, jr .• entertained tile 
"boys" Tuesday with a jully birthday 
party. 

Mi;..~ De ....... a Lnhl1fH" 11<1s r('"il!.llf'rl 
hl r po;"lti(.n;1t lIlt, 1.\'.1\'11" !pl'·ph·.tH' 

station and returned to Nurfulk ) e,,

terda),. 

Mrs~J. J \\-il:iams. "ave a ~ocial 

<lftern"on 1" 01(' J;j(I;~S F'nc1ay last 
cOlllplilllt'nl;11 y In ~ll' .... dall1e.' C. H. and 

Nathan Ch;lCt', of St.mton. 

~!rs ~I".'" ~·n.t'rtains a numher of 

lady fr·h'nds thi ..... Fri,I.I)· OIfft'rnooll, 

for her ~i.,tl'r, ~Irs. ~lt1llt'I1, wlw i" care of Ole Swanson the pa .. t few 
nights. Swanson is ver,~ill with in~ spendinl.!' till' ...... eek in Wayne. 

terrnittent fever, Thos. Skahill, al~(l A very nicc ~urprisr" parly w;\s 

of Strahan precinct, i;; still very low. ,.;nvec] tllH)!l Gratidma r.ilr\f!r,.;lel'v,' at 

Arrange01entsarcbeingmade for ... her hOllle on Coil,~t.;L' JItll- y'e<;tPrr1.IY 
,--,vening- by a llttmrwr of tilL' IH(\i('~. 

The Ql1J.ker Medicine Co~ gives the 
hf'st ilnd 1'10st refined entertainlll!",nt 

of any or~anization traveling. They 

will be at the Opera Hous'!, Monday, 

March 5~h. 

J. VIl, Bartle[t on Wednesday re

ceived the bronze medal awarded !lis 
deceased son, Fred, by the state of 
(:01",';](1,.. fot his heroism displayed in 
,1" P"rllipinl' .... 

Homer Skeen sll£f~'red <I \'cry pdin 
ful accident Vitednesday while placing 

some tin around asiga.post. -rbelo88 
of blood from an ultly ent nmte trt th~ 
tin almost caused Homer to faint. 

Mr;Vickcr & Richards will move into 
t"lle Iiolmes store room opposite the 
p()<;1 offil'e ahout April 1st. The Re

pUhlicall notes that the i\Jj.soo;t'!o; A.\'pr,.;, 

milliner'll will occuPY the ~tore room 

now occupied by the bakery. 

Roy Surl)('r'" team had ;'I lively run 

Tl1e~day forenoon. He wa" arrang" 
inK tht' bridlr" on onc of the 11Orses, at 

Go to -----
For good watch repa.iring, 

He Sells 

WATCHES AN I!) I JEWELRY 
Cheaper th,m a1l\' one else. 

H .. S. WELCH. D:lzaar, dinner and supper to he con· 

ducted by the Federation, March 29 
and 30. Funds to be used for the city 
library_ Everybody will be solicited 
for something-. rue: or carpet (,f J. C H.lllllCr. th(' car- made until they arrived at t~e c r, ~_ ... _-:: __ =--=--=--=---::=-::=-::-::-::=-::-:;:-::=::::::-____ -_-_-:~_-_-_-_-_-_ 

Cuming- Oil .'''pllll~, IIUW I!'. the Illlle the barn in the north part of town 

to g',ithl'r up yuur (,!d ra R."" , prt'p.'I<l· \ .... lH'n the team "tarted: bei~~ hooked 

tory to housl:' cleanin!-!', and /.!t:'t a. nice tip to an open bug-g-y Good tiln , 

pet we;lVl'r <l hlock ea"t of t41e old <.ourt e. IT DROVE TlIE~-I TO ])RI~I{: What's Thisl "Weep, and you weep alone; laug-h. 
and the world laug-hs with you." At 
tend the Quaker show and you must 

lau~h. They wiJl be at the Opera 

Tll{' 14 yt>ar-old ~011 of "r. ann M,r'i' wherc lhey ran sqlla.re into a t~1 ,ne 
J. 'vY. Nlr"(Ol~, \"\]o rpsinp nnrth (If tIlE' pille. badly \ .... rpcklng- the 1'1 he 

city. dwr] ~un<1;\y from quirk COtl-' hor!'.es were fortunately uninju d uAberdeen" Was a Hoo-Doo and the ;::e~~~~ot~er~~;s. ~~~;t:~,ri:';l:i:~~ 
Doaald 'Cunningham Repuhlicau: 

lIouse every night next week. 'I'helr 

entertainments are peculiar and 
amusing. 

sumpti('n. FUTlPrdl ~prvi\,r"!'. were con· R~'pllblican: The management of Manager a Freak. Small boys illvited in. 
ouctr'n hv JZ. v \\'<,ldprJ, ;"T()l1dilY, frolll 'he Rock ~pril1~s coal company haye 

MARRIED. 

Con McCarthy, who has heen a ten

ant on the ~. S. French farm near 
Carroll for two Ylars past, on S,ttur' 
day moved to his own farm near Dan 
crcft. Mr. McCarthy says he n1<1dt' 

K')Qd money renting on "shares," but 
cash rent fer the future made his little 
SO· acre farm near Bancroft appear to 
hp the place where he bcloor;red. 

The DE;\IOCHYl' i" 1'1,';1<'r"(1 tn n"te 

tll,lt the TIll"· ... TnlJllne ,of N(,rfolk, 
A. P. Chil(l. ... ' 11<1]'er. hJ,,., fully rr"cnV('r 
en fro1l1 fi'1;lllLid I ill" (',lu":('n hv 1)rt'· 
vi[lu~ luh1i..,lwr...... 1.\. P·~. \V;,vne 

fnet1cj<, will be p~e.l:,t:"d tu learn of hi" 

rt"tttit.'d de<ders of a 25 cent rise in 
]11 irc to laKe dIl'ct March 1st. We are 
~'ad the', ddayed thi!O. matter uutil 
\Llr('iJ 1 b,'C;Hl..,e in a few short weeks 

a kind prr,vidence will fix us so thar 
we will nl,t:'d ice instearl of cOla I-do 

nlll inier ft·,nn the abuve that we in
tend tIl L:"'I t') had,!;; or any other p\;lCC 

110lter 1h~Ul N::bra,.,ka after campaig-n 

The play of "Aberdeen" at tlJeopera 
house Monday evening- by hO'l1e talent 
)Vas attendt'd by a liKht alldience, 
although the entertainment was very 

"ood barring a few inconsistencies. 
Some of the parts were admirably ren

dered by our young peoJ11~, anrl while 
the undertakinj.(' has been tl1e subject 

of considera.-ple j<;sting, the DRMOCHA1' 

I')elieve;; the"l~djurity takin~ Pdrt in 

the production are entitled to cong"rat
ulations instead of tile laugh. Tues-

JBKSltN--LAtaSKN.-On Wednesday I 

Feb. 28th, by £. Hunter, county jud~e; 
Mr, Nels Jensen and Miss Mary Lar
sen, bl'Jth of Wayne county. 

MALCOLM-REISIl"C.-At the M. E. 
parsonage in Wayne, Feb. 28th, Rev. 

BUhel officiating, :Mr. W. H. Malcolm 

and Miss Inez Reising, both of Dixon. ~veryon(' who I.<iS dnl]ajprj In th(' 

n ,.Z.l.f wiil p1f',l."o" h(';lr i'l rlJind that 
'"ll! ;nticles 1I1U"'\ h(' ~pnt t" the hnll1f"" 

"lWIl~. 

Chicill!o R,'cord: Prof. E. M. C. 
Yos'r-LARSltN.-At M. E. parson

age in Wayne, FeQ. 28th, Rev_ Bitbell 
officiating, Mr. Thomas D. Yost, of 
Montana, and. Mi'!'s Anna Larsen, of 
Idaho. 

At a meeting of the oPttlorr,ttic 

rounty central committee held last 

Saturday afternoon at the court h'lu!'e 
the following delegates were selected 
to . \tend the state convention to) be 

hei at Lincoln. March 19th: Hcnry 
I.·ey, Joseph Cullen, Fred Yolpp. C A. 
Killian, R. H. J~l1l1e'S, ,J. M. Cherry, 
V.:. S. Goldie anr~ Gu\' R. Wilbur. The 

DE~IOCRAT undcr'ltands that the qe1e· 
g';ttioll was in<;tructed to \~ote f.)r P. 

H. J(ohl as rleleg-ate to the national 
convention at Kdnsas City. 

The hoard of comlni!<si<'lners ye",ter
,1 'Y lair! over alt hills for cnsl~ in 1I1e 

:-\OrlhropC'<lse alrain!'.t the DE)fOCRAT 
1,,1' lih!:'l, "Inountin,[ to hctwpen flrtf' 

,nn lwo hunrlrf'n d"llars It itppenr .. 
"he <i qlle~lion whethl:'r or not 11·1" 

nr,-, ... e('utinl! witness wilJ not hitv!" 1,. 

p.q the costs sit.ce the ca"e as trif'(l 

'1hlig-alion llpnn N()rth~op to pa\' th>'I" 
~inr.e the county p,i;d him for hi~ 

"nil.!hlmarf'," hut we <iouht hi" ",hal1(l" 
ir}t.·l1ect i1t,'inl! able to gra!.p th<ll 

pha"e of th~sitt1ation, 

~orlolk New~: Tl1e Nqrth Nehr<l<;k<l 

'f'~chers' will meet in \V'I) ne. Marc\' 
28'h and 30th. The committe .. , D. C. 

O'Connor, S. Hancock, Lucy s,. 
\VilliaOls. M. R. 3nodl.!'rdSS and C. W. 
('rum, hag issued rirculars urJ,!in~ all 
teachers of the uf·ritory to make it ",' 
ooint to he vresent. They also reminf'l 
tl1e I'tchool boards that the-y can wl;'l, 
afi,}rd to provide for the ilttendance of 
It:acher,; emploved hy them. A lar~f', 
ttnthusiastic and important meeting' is 
pxpech::d An educational council will 
he organized, and the endea,"or will hI" 

to form the teachers i'l a compact 
wnrkin'!' force for the accompli-hment 

of I.!ood to thems(.lves a'nd !ochoa1 pat
rou,,_ 

..,t1/'!"l:e~te(], loy 11 ,. 2ilh of :'Il;!r,'h .. 1 . .., Ez 'ruuII. <l cousin of Dr. Lf'yds, the 

the n '?.lr c"l1,l11itt",· \-;';" \\oInt tht'lll r.l1rol,ean repre"entative of tht:' Boers, 

to put III pl,tt'\: b)· tll'_' I!l(lJnino,:- "f thel '" In Ch'CLlg'o. He arriv<."!d yebtll'day ~:;h:~:f~tetl~:td:'~II:: ::: r~fe:t::--: 
::!Rth. to en~a!.:'e tile services of local singers 

It is ct'rt.linlv v<'rv t:ratif\ in!.!" to the who arc tn tal(e p<lrt if] a pr(j-BtH'r rou"h nig'ht, and only furty or fifty 
WHRltLER -PRITCHARD.-March 2d, 

1900. by E. Hunter, county judg'e, Mr. 
Jesse W. Wheeler, of Allen, Neb" and 

Miss Addie Pritchfird, of Laurel, Neb. 

111.::e~ing' at Cedrlr R.lpids. Severed people were pre~ent It W<l!'. probably 
solicit111g' C'J111111

1
tt'T." tro llH'l't wltll days a~o he received a letter from his owing- to discourag"elllent anti chagrin 

;~;~1~~(~~)!;Y;~~(~111:~'illli~:~~r~~~n:~~~~; Ifl~': ~'01.l~ill, Dr. Levds, in which the latter that the mana(!er of the affdir took 

ahl!' lI',ln;'l.!"'.ll.' nl "f lh,' l'ily Ferl"r. xl're ... "ed his satisfaction at the S}l1l' occa;o,ion to roast the town in an un· 
Ili()l1 "l \\"111 'n'~ (·Iulh._ [)"n', fr,r 11 th"I](: fel·lin!.:' t'vinct:'d throug-hout -varranted t,Ilanner, ~aying "that he 

1!1>1111,' 
til(' old 

for S 1 ,00 ,.. .. S \1. ,. r :::7~ II) 111 H I' 111..n \1, 
~'()VlpPdi(1 f"r 111 .... 1""1'1, Jdn. 1..,1 
I'll;,., "p,·.,k .. I'r'-ll\ w,·ll f"r Ih,' 'l1al1· 
rtt'r 111 \.1 r.C,,\ I,· I,.,!'. h" .. "",rl 1 ilt' hu,,' 

n,·"I't. Th,> l"ul1(lr.\· ' .... 111 \'"(!lltlllUC I" 1,
lhp he"l In ~ltt' .. 1.\I~. 

\\",n'oO(i,. Tr,hlltl" 

:-'lr. L"n. 
ila" h'a~"n a p"tt·~· }, ... 1 ,11 lb,> w.'.., 

.. Int' of \\,' .• \'1]('. \\ I"'r, 'J" 1\ ill "HIV" ill 

"w\"t'k or t"11 dl\·~ .. ·n' t'TlI.!;H!f" in 
'l1<lrk,·t .:: ar.-'.,·n "'I.!' :"lr L.'n,' 11,\" 11;,,1 
,·nn..:alt-r,lhit-' "Xl"'rl'n'e 1'1 Ib,~ llnf' 
and I'; well .ld1f)·,d t" the work. 

Tile d .. il~· l"'tH·r .. of "it·"tr'rr1.1Y .'i.li,·: 
Repre"ent !lIVe' R .h''1''''rJ. 01' Nt'hr,.~. 
kilo dl"tITll.!ui"lled t.'Jl1 .... ~lf 11,n .. y In <1 
.. pe~cll :l1.!<1ins' Ih", I-'u .... rt" R;c .. n hill. 

'\Ilhou~h he h"d ul1l~ fiv>:: Ul'nu'p~, 

'he l"l!'.r .. .., .... inn 1ll.Hle lly hi" rt'IIl.lr\o. 
''VilS so f.1YOr .bll:', tn,1t !'.t" ... ral lll"m· 
hel'lo; :I"ked for .110 ,xtefl';lO)n uf tilllt', 

which was. J,{ranterl, an(l h~ "';"'0;; hSI~rJ
ed 10 with ('lost:' :ltl't'ntion <lnd III C{Jn
c'udinu hiS re.n.trk,., wds.warmly COil 
Ilratulatcd hy ltll'lnher, on all "ldes of 
11110. It 'vas tli~ !iq .. t rp;1I chancle' thp 
qu'",! and (lil!"I!i,·,t ~ebralika:l has had 
to .il ... '" hili lIlc:tlle. 

11, U'litt'U S\tale" f(,r tIle c,Ju<,e of tilt:' was \00 in t elliil.!enl (?) fnr <l. town like 
!I.wr.... [hi .... ;" and cl.t~"'lng' our cHIt; 'n'l <t .... 

"rf)wdi,·s." \VIH'rl'l1p'HI IlIo,," Jlr!~~ent 

procct'rled tn tlllk" a "r'JUlfh IH'l1s,e" 
'H;:' Sl,ItC111t fI! in rhe DEMOCRAT tWit [lilt (,f it tll a lUI d r1e>:rce. An en. 

. \"'l'k~ ilj.('o that he hilO s,Jlo out all hi!'. rl ... .tvor W;lO; m HI,~ to) reC',ver their 

Wa) ne lulere'ots. It see\O~ he had mO.ney by the !'.il.!'ht-!'.et'r", <l nd a pretty 
,-n"u-.IY fi!,!uren on the dl·a!. :lnrl par- 'W:lrTl1 ti1l1(, wa~ h"d g't'IH'rally A 
" .... w~-rp ht'rt' fr,·m Frt·nl'lnl to In ... kt' "h\1rr',' t11"' (,,111" W.I.., !'.f'nr fl,.lice hpad 
lr.llk WIth h'ln J.....der d,·v,..l"p1l1f'nl~ 

r,' \lJ .• I H~rol1 .. n ~h;rlner h~s 1"<I~~d ~::~(:;;~~:eh!I,I~~~~"t~'~'~lil~::~I::~dl~:f:~~~"'~: 
,.. K· ul.!"I:'r .. "'npl.:- r""'ll,; .Ind the FrI:" 

,,,)1]1 Bre .... inor Co .. t:lke the Mlldnpr 

,,10011 Mr. ~1ilrl'l ... r has also pur 

h" .. ed 11w L,nn rf'sidpnce now 0CCU' 
.".d bv 0':':11 BI .. nchard which he will 

County "n>"!oIurE'r Frl·d Vodpp W<lS 
·.,,'rue'· d lbe !ir ... l of lhe ypar to cnl· 
. ,-t all df'li' q'H'nt per!'.onal taxI's,. h) 

\1r. Rus.;ell, the t.,l, nlln (?) "l;lf. h.tl'; 
1O,,,I .. ken hilo; cailln.:-, .-Inn ., .. "pnnl! i'l 
nearly htore, sl,ould h're (,ut t() ,,/Ome 

f .. rmt'r to f,,1 I 0"" it. pi"w F-J,' h·ft yes 

tt'rdily fur L ... Porte or P"OC<l Wf' dun't 

know winch. 

Chattel Mortgage Record 

Real Estate Tranifers, 

Axel Koefoet to I P Martin n 
100 ft outlot 20, T & W add 

toWa.vne .. """ •• " ... S ::!500 
E R Ch'l.ce to J G Mines, lot 9 

blk 12, '!/ayne .. " .....•.••. 2,5000U 
Ird J),tVcnpnrt to C Moedin/( 

s,%seJ4926::! ....•...... 1,200.00 
Henry Hirchert toJ T Bress-

ler, n w14 7273 ..... _ ... 3,00000 
Ira Davenport, et ai, to Erlna 

P Bt'an, ne Ji n w J( 15255.. 800 00 
John ,I Ha}'t:'s to Wm Koepher 

w ~ ....... ~ 1525 2 ...... ~ .. 1,6rJO 00 
Mary 0 Lilljc..herg to D A 

Ddnit"lson, w ~4 ft It 7 & 8 

hlk 12 Wayne ...... , ... , ••• 1 co 
Benjimin PfirtertoChas Erx • 

leben '0 M 3126 5 ......... , 5,440 00 c 

00 Whited to ME Bassford 
:t 12 hlk 3 Carroll, •.•••••.. ]25 00 

.-,·solu\l.'n of th<:" connly ('omln'~)<i"n· Tllp f"llowlnl.!" i.., lil~ ch"P .. 1 Hen'y Hllhe to Eph Ander. 

.r- •. and .w IS in".!Juctpd to j.('lI.'1rd I ~'Il:p.rt'c"rd for the 1])011111 "f :..-h: !,oon \'I" ~ II e13 Clnd n w J( n 
'1.!""\fI'ilpart,,...:s,\I,fl1.!OutandledVlnlQ .. 43 Flcrl ............ 5}'-'0.58056 r!42.J 26 4_ .. , .... " .•. , .• 3.700 CO 

I he counlry h .... "'qu.trinl! up ~ith 153 R,·\ellst'd. . ...• 8·188920 L,·u,!> Nuernbt;rger to A L 

1111" ('"unly. ~!;Ull ha!; he<:"n tl1ilt ---- Nuernberg'er n e)( 62S 5',. 3,50000 

\Ir. V.IPll hd!'.· ... "lll:'l·tl:'l; hundrpd .. of ~G6.691 36\ LOllIS Nuel"nberger tl) L C 
,j,.lI ... r.., from fl, I nqlll'nts. diltinl! ba.C'k FAR;\-I iII ~TGAG8S Nuernberg'er n w}.( 12 2S 4 3,fOO 00 
'" H:lS8. <lnd in <t nll,nh"rof instanc .. s 30 Re!pa,,<d. • . 231499 OS A L Nurenberger to L'ul!1o 
Tf, .. t.,x~.,were p'Jid hy the henefic- 11 Flied .. :. ........ 19-420 UO Nuer<=nbergere Yz e ~ 29 

I .. rips (of these sales. Nolice ..... were ---I 26 5 ...• , •.•••••••••••••••• 3,500 CO 
,ent a]1 flelir qllt'nt<; <Inn cnUrlt'OUS re- 'S12,07.:, 05 Fred K<1y to Max Brudi",an It 
quests for setttt:'ment in all cases, it CITY MORTGAGES 1 &. 2 hlk 1 La Porte •••••• " 2500 
I,n I,\' helnl! nr.ct'sslry t/, resnrt to mt.re 3 Filed.... . ... .. S600 00 Hpr,ry Lot to \"Im Stt T~ns It 

dra"li('nle<l~Ures when.'be"errque",tsll Helea~l'd ...... , .••. ,' 213 sol 9and 1~blk4Eadd Wayne 25000 

were treated with indifit!renco;: or iuso· ---I Henri Wricke to Geo DRab· 

leu,"" . ..386 60 ert .. ~ ow !If IS ZT 3,."., '320b 
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KENTUCKY SITUATION, 
A"i'TORNEVS AT LAST COME TO 

Ele~~eR:H:r~~~:~n:S::A~T :~~~: 01 I MEET AT SIOUX FALLS 
$25,000 a Vf1ar SOUTH DAKOTA CITY SECURES 

(>I lalla h'"'eb -{~p{'c\U1 )-Hllgh ::\lur POPUL.IST CONVENTION 

National Committee Meets at Lin

coln aJ"'d Selects t:sloux Falls 
As Convention City 

m SI:,\EC.l(;: :\U ~ ORO \~IZE 
Kearnevi. ;\:eb -( .... 1 ec al) The h. 

ie) Ru"lnp" :'I1f"n" '" 0'--' at'nn h(! 

BILL. 
REPUDUCANS IN HQUFE AND 

SENATE AGREE 

IsONo Money Other Than 
The Final Nail win Be 

Driven Today 

lw 

" 
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Mars with Its poles of annunlly melt 
lng ICC and snow its m:; stetious ('3, 

nal!:; Its certatn possession of land 
water nnd atmosphere Its probable in 
hai)itanoo Iby animal a.nd ,e,!;'t!table 
hfe and Its fasclnating possibilities of. 
lDterstellar communication stili holds 
the attention ot astronomers During 
the last near approach of tt 1~ intere!>ot 
Ing planet many telescoJ C'~ Vi ere dl
r~ted to Its ruddv disc and though no 
~tartllng discoveries were made or ill 
fact ex~cted o&servation~ "pre> taken 
"hleh go far toward conllnnmg the 
"Iews Jlut forth ~}' Mr Pell!l'i II Low 

~t::IU::::\\ O\:r~~s A Th~~r:~~{~ tlli~ 
the ('urrent number or the NruUonl\1 
Re'\.;t>w and the artlcle Is It highly in 
teresting one ABIde from the much 
talked of canals tht moat attractive 
feature 0 fthe earth s nearest neighbor 
Is the snow and Ice caps at thf' poles 
which have bet'n observed to dwIndle 
antI disappear under the Marttan .dum 
mer sun not once but doze,\s of time!:! 

THE MELTING SNOW S 

One of tbe mo"\' umq1,lr.e- puplls at thE' C'haractenstlc of the- deaf C::::Jrnetlrr:f' I 
d-eaf and dumb InstltLUon of Knox the affection I "'11IH,n iJy a rather he 

county Indiana, is Rhoda He,,;tt a ~:~~:rb;o~u~~E'!hr.<; ~Ckm:~~ ~~~ ~tn~~~ IT 
stemt sun tanned gIrl of between thlr stand that physical force IS not e,sesn 

WILL PAY ANY PERSON AFFLICTED WITH 
RECTAL TROUBLE. teen and slxtef'll summers When ~he tlal to affeNlpIl 

",as brought to the school It was learn- ~"ben Rhoda 'Hl.!'! 10 1 pubn t(\ou., 
ed that she bad !lved a wild sort of hfe and IDeonsol Lble framE." of mmd man) 
on an out-of the-,\ay farm spending ways were tri~d to ('omfort her She 
much of her Ume wandering around in was shown a pictUre b}Ok ThIs en 
the woods and fields. and often Bleep gaged her attention a httle- \\ hll!' ~h£' We Have Cured Hundreds of People and Will Cure 
lng at night WIder the hedgerow or In recogmz.e:d the pictUre at a CO" and 
a fence corner Her mother dIed 'When apparent!} thought of horne fo'" she b~ 
the girl was very ~oung and th~ father gan to cry and pointing as 11 to\\ard 

You if You Come to Us, or not Take 

n~dt~o:e~r~:;m:tt~~rs:r::i\~~eh~~i; ~~~e b~~ 6:ea~~Ul~1~g;nkT~~~e~\~~~ One Cent of Pay. 
~~~u~t ht~:eesh~a~e~f ::~n~f o~h~a~~~l~ ~:~~J~u~~~:O~~~r~r~~:~~S~al~C~e~~~~d I A Nebraska Ma"'. Opinion. r From Ex ... Governor Crittenden 

own chlldten In~he hus aln'ady learnc-a from th: tm. Thom::'::tr~~~~ae:-c~;,.~ Drs. Tbo1'D~~?n~i ~:ns~t.CI~:~' 
I!Ih'!;~~nS ~~eg~~~~ ~~~~ht ~~e~~:~h~~; other childTen , .. hat It is to lie The toG~~~m~J::~~~ ~:rcW::::"Y= wt~n~e::e";-.!a~l~~O~;S~lfesw~~ wli 
he.ad and threw her hands before her children are forbldd-en to say that an, ron perfectly cured me of a very _vote I had. been annoyed Inr !!everal Y'l'l,arL 
race to hide from thp. gazf> of stren one hes Hhoda made a sign Indicating !a.88 ot "lies I WIL8 al1Ucted for three caUed upon ~ou for treatment and_!'e. 
gers She ha.d ne~er In her life It was this the other da) and was punl~hed ~~tlb~:Un°~nU'iei~w::lr a.rd~~t ~~'t=u~~th ~d& !~Wa. ~n!~I!:'~ri 
told been to MonrO€ ell} the nparest by beIng put m a seat separate from ,ralse you too blghly, for I tbtnk you &re bave not been sub'ect to a subsequent .... 
town to her borne anu had never seen the other chlldren She understood the .he only doctors In the west that ca.n per~ tack Vert: truly )ours 
~~:r other ~uman i.)(!ings than her ~~~::~~e;heaK~~~~entthaf~r ~~hee ~~3 ;~g~ ~ure sucb dl!!eas~s.w YS~0~- HOM~T Go~~~~7'~ .. 

The strangers or th(' school n:crf' at used the'" ord lip and had been made 
first looked- on as enemies She 'l\ oulq to sit apart trom the other chIldren I Competent. Conscientious and 
strike kick or bite when they appro.lch- Her ('oncf',ption of a creator is dit:l- Reliable 

~~u~~e~a~~~t~es w~:n t:~epe~i:~t~~ ~~~I<;,~:n~~ t~h~ )te~~~~~s~a~~o:~~:;r > Th LoyISv1Jl~1 Neb K Nov 6h IS: 
appreciate that no one would do her some notion of God and Rhoda has B'ear ~1~¥t 1s ;Wh m~~'1i"iSgratftu,J,eo I 

Indorsee the Treatm-ent 

~:r~~r but that all '\\anted to be kind ~e::~~ p~\\~rGI~,\tU:~;;~s :!l{~~ ~obu~~ ,~S~~f~r!~t~~r~n~:: 1jeb~ext~e~u;~~:l-
Rhoda wa.,,<:; put In Ml~S Ehzabeth the MakC'r and PlesGner of all ~,;~:li~e:r!°liai~~~~i:t~n o~~ 

Ra:l- s clns!l For threp \\eeks Sbe (Cried Her development bas been so fa!'!t lId aUment 
hid her face and rf'pe }pd all ad~antP~ since ~he camo(> to thl2' '''''(hool that it is Hence I can conftdently recommend you 
\\Ith kicks Of' fistlcurrs or threats to use difficult to learn how fur It has gone :!1~~olS~~~~f!~~g i!~~I!~}~~sd~~~espe~ 

Our 48 page book" which I. 
private to 'Women" contains • 
great many testimonials that witt 
int.erest any Women sufferer-It 
1sfree. 

her teeth. By degrees she came to Sht" s,.,(>m!;!. t) und{ l~tantI many things ectly "el1able. Yours truly 
learn that no harm \\Huld be done and that she ha!'l 110 "uy to express A ~ KNOTT. 

~t~~stt~nl~s~Pa~~dt ~~;e a human an~~je~IS;a~O~~oe he s~~c~~t:::; :'~~~ l~~;)\:ofo~~e Equitable Life insurance 

Her tf'acher and the other pupils in In a rudlmf"ntar:)' fa~hlOn She readH 
thR class showed affectIOn fot her by and lmltates thp motIOns uf the teach 
slroking her arm or shoulder but it er slips" hl.!n she want~ to f'xprese a 
\\a~ a long tim( bf'fore thIS met 'l\ lth \\ord for an objecL Shi nO\\ knows 
let onse Today t:;he is onf! or the sIxteen ,,,f rds "hen th~ tf'Rcher points 
rn ~st al'le(;tionate J ur rls In the class out the ph ture or a. cow HI a ch(lrt 
and rarely passt'H her teacher without Rhoda ('an "lIte th \\orli CO"" on the 
{{Iuchln", h~r 1n nn ::tffC...:tlVI),utc \\u"\ blackboald 

WOOL MADE FROM LIMESTONE. 

Plumb€rs and klndrerl tlade-s of :liCVi 
1: ork and V\C'lIllt) a.rt~ dI5CUo,"!!In,;' the 
ad\,lsublllty of d('mand ng H f01 Ull 
eight h()ur 'o\ork cIa} SaturdaJ ha.lt 
hollda)s, doing a\\a) \\Ith the helper 
s}stem and tht' Sf'tti~ment of differences 
bet\\et'n emplo'\prs and ~mploypd by 
confcr~l1ce and u bitration 

WcwilJ Rend our bookHcontain" 
o&:' hundreds ot testimonials to 
fon tree" and be pleased to con
sult you by mall or in person free 
.. fcharge. 'Vrlte or call and see 
118 at once. 

Cured ForTfth Years 
Bo-r.en,an, Mont Dec 19 IBM 

Drs Thornton & MInor Kanalill City. 'Mc a 
Gentlemen-I had the piles very bad tt.r 

~~n~~";.: r:~f~g y~~~ t~~a~:~t a. ~ 
now t(!n years since I took your tre.a.tme1lt 
and )IIOu ilnUrcly cured me and I ca.n sh,d
ly r('commend you to all flut!erlnc willi 
rN tal du;eases RCSpN ttunv 

__ -,G_E-,O_ RUFFNEm.. 

Severe Case of Fistula Cured 
Kansas ('Ity Mo Oct ~ 1&:n' 

Drs Thornton &: Minor Kallsas City Mo \ 
Gentlemen-It 15 \\ It1l pleasure I t"1)C0,n

menu ;loour tl'en.tm~nt for ftl'lt\l18 I had • 
severo ca«e but ~l eve I am permanently 

;i~r;! Y~l~ ~~o~~~nbeee~ ~eC~1n '1~~~o.p= 
~~n Fu°rti;"~;I~~~t~r~~ ttre

" ~~~~;ee;I:;'~W 
more gentlemanlli than by you Your. 
'ruh ,:, K OH'ORN 

Stock Yards ExchaJ'lgc IlIdg 

'\\ rite for our 88 Im:;:o book~ t&, 
contains se~eral hundred tetrtl. 
1lI0mals-ir. is tree. 

Has Unbounded Faith 
Milton" 111~ h.an J) ... ,,] 189!1' 

Dr~ TI 01 nton & MInor h.an~a" City ;\to t 
Gentl~m n-l v.aO! Il.fllIct! I with plies anll 

~~.,ur~~aftO~~;?el~~~r~ .. ~~! ~{,,}Of s~~t~ 
untold ml"ery dal' and night until you 
treated me nnd I ha,f' not l(Jl';t an houra 
sleep from tha.t time tG the present trozn 
the dlsea..s~ 

to
l c~~~c a.';~b~~~~oenl !~I~hllnahfl~feS'b~~ 

any d s('alle ot tht'! rectum and would ~ 

~O ~~~ ;:Slrrn~e f[~e~~~()obr'iC~h~~~~~ 
Mtnor for trea.tment "'YOUI'S respeetf Iy. 

V. J HAYr!,;S 
---,. 

'I'bc testtmolliahl we pnblblb III 
this ad Ray more for us than we 
can MRY for ourselves in ten tim. 
as much space. 

th1'::r:!~m~r:.i:~8t:;.e 1::'1~~~b ~~ Tried a o-re-.-t-M-an-y-Ooctore 

~~':uS:lh t::a~~eh es in ten times DN! Thor~~~D.:t:2":llJ~aKan~~: C~y~S:o f 
y~e~~~!de~l~r~l~~ei"nJ'l° a>;:;a::t~#!.\ 
that the cure ls permanent. I tried. • 
great many doctors for the trouble In the 
l3.3t th1rte~n 01" fourtCf'n year~ and "oom! 
no relIef until I came to 'all Very tl'lllJ'. 
Supt 01' thr. }Ierlnito~ ~t;t~~;>:-dG~i&;boI 

Plant 

Indorsement From a Smith Cent •• 
Banker 

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I if:: llk~~~~~lt~st~~~h~~I~h~r;ll:t~:r!!: 
rl~Sn:~rb:e~eh~~~p~f k\~~I~~~ ~~~lo! ~fe~ ~~~~n::Cht~~h~:~~ ai~gor~~et~bd 
~o::unk:;nh~l~t ;~!~r ;1~;~t~l~a~~:~~ I ~~~~~~ll;esrnto~in:s ~~~~~~St~:~~r;:t:! 
his porch. a,nli putting d}\\ n his bottl I liberty to do 50 tbey ran into the cel~ 
of llquor anct coat and hat began to Iar Ell10tt folTo" ed and tn the pitch 
,ump from th!e porch contInuousl): Th( <!l\lk the howls 01' the dogs and th~ 
doga pretty SQOD ...:ame tearIng around I !';tream& and noise ot thf'! battle seemed 

::J~~: :~~~I~;t~?~g ~ffi:~~htS~li~ I ~n c:~l~r b~~~ ~~t~~rtl~~~:;;~~~~dn~~ 
a wlld and woolly madman He met lout One of the dogs has never bef!D 
them on all fours and yelling like an! tound -Haley (Tenn) Cor Dispatch 
Indian. jumped (rom the J;'tlrch into J 
the m1.tb;t o~ the dogs Sf'iZlDg some I 
)tlcltfDe oth@t'1l and such a ",huIig!g He who boast!!! ot' a .rood deed aha .. 
of arms .nellle=: was never eeen be~ tha.t he tl rz~1 used to them. 
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corporal ion to de~elld its 
Sf'nator ~rbu rston is 

able lawyer lind all (~J:ceeuing

smootbpolitician •. It was this 
com billatioD that oeoared his 

. When You ~llV!l an! AuctiOn '~.14.. f"O R J 0 B:P 
Call at the OKMoCRA.T iln~)Qu.r ' • 

INTING. 
, 11. fu~ntllheo free,. ' h' d 'Y ? 
-~-----"----'-' - .. W Y . on t ou . 
The Citizens' Bank,.,...;, . . . 

( .. ooa"';'J.~IID):TRY: TH EaE555555 ==----
A. L1• TU~~:=cieDt, ~. D.IIJT'~!fc~Ip~.. ' . 

election tu • position that gave 
him u lurge ino.u~nce in certaill way, ......... - .••• 
qUlIl'lel'S where influence was 'of ¥;;t~im. 
gl'eat ~el'\'i('e to 8. corporation It'e the giving 

' ' Q. B. !R&NCH. A •• t. C •• hler. " l). ~ ft..r
l 

Q D. C. IIAIN, "ub'... . ~ ~ sk 
Capital Ht.ok and Surplus $100,000. . . ~ I \ a. '0. , 1)~""QCTa\ 

down to illinel be.t 
.t.ting: "Mr. Rose

!uad. Thll~" very evi-

'These 
danger. are not specififd. 

Perhaps one of these dangers 
is that, if R state of war is pktinly 
avowed, the war department will 
not be able to .ho~·t Filipinos as 
bandits, a thing on whIch it ,has 
fondly set it. heart and has.ti.I.IlIl·; ~ 
gAtting ready to do for J~e 
time. I 

We do not think that the war 
dApartment would like to r"d~ce 
the pay of the soldiers in the 
Philippines one.half because 
there would then· be more ·appli
cations to purchase discharg~ 

than the war departme~t woul~ 
cllre to Bee while tho "roving 
b.nds of robbers" are so numer
ous in the Pqilippines. On the 
other hand the departmen t does 
nnt want 10 make an official .d· 
mi18i.on 'that 'war ex·iets, for thEW 
it would be conceded an outrage 

. City is "fut" enough to shoot the prisoners of the ene· 
fm; J. Bryall a .great my. ' 

the whitehouse. .. Wbatthe administration wants 
. of the Wayne i. to proclaim " peace of the 

that wu. illtent on getting agen· ,,~e.?f w~~~ 
erour, shee of money from tb~ proves fatal to 80 

treasury "t tite United StateR in ~~be"i."~i':;[; 
the sbape of II low upset price on crossingthe.treet, 

a railrOild ~J~lelll. But it is. not h:~~~:~!~-::d;a~ 
fair to Sellutor '~'hur8ton to chd.rge and is run over.' 
him with' pltlying the people ~~efai:~ften, when h~~=:tVt~lay~ 

After CHl'cful inveltigation something and ~orgets what he went r:;;, 
I when he knows he has locked the front 

tbe World-Herald bas failed 'door and ret an irritating uncertainty 
com~ls hWl '.to get up and verify hl.1I 
knowledge, then that man is in dan~ 
ger at any minute when confronted by a 

discover that· anyw here at any 
time Senator Thurston claimed 

been elected to the United 
Slate •• enate for the purpose of 
r.presenting the people of Ne
braska. 

SiouxF~lls can at 
the populist party {or 
that city "Oil the map." 

They are having a hot fight in 
Omaha over the ele~tion of city 
officials. It is an even break be· 
tween voting the republican 
ticket to vindicate McKinley, or 
electing a democratic mayor for 
the sake of honesty and dec!'IIcy. 

It would appear, from reading 
a Durban, Natal, South African 
paper that the serious problem 
with the British ha. been to get 
rid of a horde of Boer spies who 
enlist in the British army for the 
purpose of gaining information. 
A number have been shot a.such. 

The Fremont Tribune says'that 
the state is threatened with small 

and populism again this 
year, and the Norfolk Time.· 
Tribune yells, let 'em come. Let 
even the bubonic plague come, 
so long as it is never agilin cursed 
with the damning blight of reo 
public~nism. 

==;;;;;;;:;;;;:;= 
The referees in bankruptcy, 

over in Iowa, are cbock fnll of 
business, 8co~eB ,upon scores of 
men and women taking advan
tage of the bankrupt law to un· 
load their burdens of debt. The 
bankrupHaw give. a, good man 
an .. APlJortunity. to 'start anew 
and do. bimself and creditors 
some good. and it certainly does 
not injure the public to free the 
confirmed dead· beat from debt. 
They will never pay, anyway. 

trifling danger. He is unnerved: J ' 

This condition tan be perfecUy cured 
by the use of Dr. Piercc's Golden Med .. 
ical Discovery. It strengthens the atom .. 

ili~" bl~~es I~~o~W=' ~~d ~~h~i, 
whisky or other intoxicant . 

.. 'the reason [ dtla~d writidg waS ~ause I 
wanted to wait one yea,. .ner I had laken' ~be 
medicin " .. ad now 

imonial," 

il: au~'!~r c~:rd 
were-out of order alld stomach~t";,~'~r3':::'" 
wrote to Dr, Pierce for advi~. He said I had 

~!I~\d~i~;;?,~~~~t~:n~' r;~~·(~~~ 
ia\'1:' ft.U:~ti~D~t;~e: 1::'~ ~:: !~f':i~ 
::Zkm:ie~~njaa:. Il~yk!;~~fi~: i~~~e; c:~~!~ 
::i:e~~:b~r:t~;lin ath~a~io!n~~h n:Ae~e~tt=:~ 
and my blood and nerves are in good shape," 

Dr. Pierce's· Pellets cure biliouaneaa. 

England's man "Bobs" is a 
great'biow, but it appears. that 
he fills the bill in South. Africa. 
He blows the froth ofT ihe.laagar 
and finds his dutchman, every 
time. 

The reason Milwaukee.lost the 
democratic national convelltion 
was undoubtedly because the 
democrats are anti-bier this year. 
We have had too much of that 
sort of thing from the Philip· 
pines. 

The Chicago Record believes 
the world is growing better and 
bases that belief upon the· fact 
that democmts in that city favor 
the reelection of republican al
dermen who have only looked to 
the good interesh of the· windy 
city. Too much party politic. 
and party ~poils is the bane of 
the nation, .tate and county. 

Thomas & Scobee, 

Osteopaths. 
Gra.dudes of the A. S. 0., Kirksville, 

F. M~ ThoIila~ in office at Wayne, 
except Tuesda.y and Friday'i when in 
Winslde. 

I. E. Scobee in office at Norfolk. 

"will get there" kind that Weyler proclaimed in Ooncerning the popular theolY 
cUDeedecl. Cnba in the reconcentrado days. that ".undog." are usually t.he 

KoXnife! Ko J)rugs! 
Consultation and examination free. 

---"-.-- .. . . 

PROPRIETOR, 

J. C. HARMER'S Fresh and Cured Meats,. 
t~l\l'~'t f~ttal\l. = =, ===:=====:==:=== 

Old Intraln Makea Fine RUlli. 

TWO BLOOD EAST OF OPERA ROUS"" 

J M. STRAHAN, f'redeD 
'rankStraban. Vc~re.fdeQt'i 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
Ii 
i .. 

CAPITAL NO SURPLUS .·100.000 
\ 

Anton Biegl~r, DIBIIICTOII8. 

J. M.l!trab.n. Georg Bogart. Frink •. Nortbrop. Fral1l: .... 
$ SHOEMAKER e. Jobn T.llr ••• I~r. F~.nkE. Sirahl". H. F. Wfl.OD, . 

General B8nkiDR'·Bnsinelllldcn~. Accounh of M.rch,ant. aDd./"II' ... , I:Oll'~l 
I have purchased the Swaerzel -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::=I:::::::::~:!1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=. 

shop on lower Main street where - ) 
Ishall·begladto meet my old ~':::&:::':::&:::'~~t~~~~~~'~' 
customers and many: neW ones. 

FIN~WO':T~:::~A~:;~. "Schlitz Place. 
~ Your Picture ~ ... 
. ~ ¥.a~~:~::~o;:;~f~:~; ~ HEKM~NMILDNEK,rrOD. 
~~:~~:;:;.~:, _ ~ '~\q\\\t& &\\\\ ~\I\UIlTS I 

CRAVEN; The Artist " 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S " Celebrated
l 
Schlitz ~ilwaukee Beer. 

Pool and Billia.rd Hall :t""~':T:~~':T:.~~"""""'. 
In, Boytl Annex. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attocneyat Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
omce over Wayne Nat. Bank·Bldg. ' 

WATNlII. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D • 

Physician and Surgeon,. 
WAYNE, ~EB~A:KA. 

01lceo'Yer HUlhe. I; Looke'llItore. 

Dr: J.J WI 

. JOHN.·ls. 

Ml~:fa.::: ~~ II H A R NES 5 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 

Co"bs, Brushe.s, Etc. 

I 

====~---f-r -eOtyQtT 
It' want. to back up General Otis predecessors of extremely cold 
who, when he send. over his next weather, a. weather observer 

of killed and, wounded, will say": "The dogs are simply the 
probably repeat' for tbe hun- rellection of the rays of the sun 
dredth tim'e that the war is over. from frost particles either 8US

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DlIlIIOCRAT and Inter Ocean ..... $1.,75 Physician 

When President Frye in the pended in the air or falling very 
the other day read a tele-. slowly. These particles WOUldn't 

gram from the chamber of com- exist if it weren~t comparatively 
merce of San Juan, Puerto Rico, cold, but there is not tbe oligbt
Senator Hoar asked him whether est: reason for assuming tha.t .till 
he regarded It as a petition of colnar or even continued cold 
oitizens of the United States. will follow. They are part of a 
Mr. Frye dodged. the question in halo completely surrounding the 
full viaw of the whole body. sun. We are not high enough 
Perhapo the best thing Secretary up to see it all." 
Root can do 'is to dodge the ques-
ti~ now presented to him. 

U WorldHerald ..... 1.65 
" Linc'n Frei Prease 1.65 
U ·Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" 9maha Bee ..... ,. 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer. •• 1.00 
" Wallace's Farmer 1.50 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1.70 
H Semi-WeeklyState 

Journal. . . . . . •. 1.75 
., Semi-WeeklySiou:r: 

City JournaL,., 1.50 

For Sale. 

One team of I'ood work horses and 
seven head of shoats. Enquire a.t Craig 
Indian Medicine Office. 

,'.!. ' 

Ab~ut tbe best "opinion" yet 
delivered upon'Sellator Jobn M. 
Thurston, a. viewed by the DEl(· 
OORAT, appcllreu in last SundRy'li 
"Bih·.," lhe W "rld·.Herald: Tbe 
Wurid-Her"ld 1I0leo Ibat 'quite a 
nurnher o~ newspa.pers have seen 
fit to chide Senator Tburston fur 
r&pre'Pllling the Sland.rd Oil 
CODll':W}' while endeavoring to 
repr ..... enl NehraBk.a in the senate. 
lind II en g'tJ8S on to suy that the 

•. DE TaDY JOURnal>' 
~~ IS ...• 

• f~rllit·'··m~ 111:'~ unkind .and.lwholly 
an . .! h,fl. "IIPl~l'l,qei "u j I'lrjPf, Sf-'loator Thureston 

~d II ~, ",'. pr~le'lded to rf"pre'ienl 
NHI;" k., III the.enatle. 'He has, 
left. . i}t-lt pretense fnr '\I. f~w chos-
en fl'il~l!d~. He was,. elected "to 
I,.", ,·ft.·!' the i.nteres.t. of a 
'Hin j",tl( yay corporation that 
\\' I" t, .g .'t'd in ... little financial 

iij NOW ;M 
~~ ~~~~G 

IFiRST . CLASS WORK 

:inu"H "f '.\ In II'· 

. t· al";.ir'·'·~"·' ! · .. ,tI t in defons. !If tbi. ;~r.~.;!.i.: Is now in charge of the plant and every 
.. k ·"".1 •. 11.1:· i , ... : \I' 'n, and for o~vp.ri£1 ;r~. patron is well pleased with the change. 

,.~ .nflle, ~I. If 1I."fJi i,,~' "hly repressnt.ed. it in ~~ 
1.8'at~· tbe .\ i"d'''gup of tbe ra ceiv.er-li.' "GIve M6 a TrIal and YOU. WIll 'U56 No O~l16r," 
tn Ih ... bip'" I hI. corpuraii"D. SiDce iI 

~1"lDCl1'CII:.. tho' .1I'.'r .va. lettledh e .~;.!\ J.. R· COYLE, Prop. 
~I!"~ 'iber~y until quite re. ~ .• tt.""." <.' . '" ,.. I". ~h.1I h. II'~ ."gti,eet lallL .... iliol"" •.• ,., ____ :Ii11fiiI.U.lG •• fiIUi 

J 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. ( 

H GOLL 
City) Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Keats always on 
hand. Oy ster s in liIeaao n . 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
In the matter of the estate of Har

riet E. 'Mack, Deeeased. 
NotIce is he.reby g-iven that in, pur

suance of an ord.er of Douglas Cones, 
Judge ·of the District ,court of Wayne 

made on the 15 day of January 
1900\for the sale of the real estate 
hereina'fter described there W'iIJ; be 

aold at the south front door." of 
'the court house in the city of Waynf'. 
Wayne county, Nebraska on the :19th 
',lay of february. 1900, at ele~en 
,'clock A. M .... t public venue to :th. 
.,hrhest bidder for cash t~.e fOI·low~n .. 
,1escribed'real Clltate, to wit: Uot ... 
tine and ten , block three, in north 'ad. 

diti"':n to t~·e city of Wayne, Wa)'nl:' 
i,;ouuty, Nebt:aska as the same is plat 
'ed aud, recorded. Said sale will 
m .. in OpCII one hour. 

Dat,el1 January 25. 1900. 
F. M, SKEEN. 

Ac!miniatrator of the eatate of Har-
riet E. Macl{, D~cea&ed. 

POSTPONEMENT. 
D~emin~ it for the heat faterest of 

all persons concerned the above aale 
i. po~tp~De~ uutil Monday, April 16th, 
1900. d.~. 'clnck a. m., at' the aame 
place, due .ttcndance will be 
given bi undersigned. 

Said sale will be open one hour . 
Dated Feb. i9tb, A. D. 1906. 

F. M.SXUN, 
Administrator. 

.Superintendent·. Notice. 
Exam/po'oo. th,e,.tldrd Sotprdal\ of 

eacb month and, J.l"rfda7 preceding' 
Satar4a7 ~fBce 4~1" .. 

III • A. LIIKD.VllG •. 
.. peri.t ••••• t <d lI.bU.I •• lr •• " ••• 

I 

Palace Livery'Peed Stable 
ELf\JONES. PROPRIETOR 

Good S,ingle and Double Rigs at Rea»onable RateL. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 

Henry LeV' 
Pr .. id8Dt. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000. 
. C. A. Chace, . 

Via" PrAII't. 
H. B Jones 
n... .. hi .. ' 

Tra,nsac:ts a General Banking Business. 

thFl only Bank in th~ Oounty whos'" Btock is all held .t home. 
on 'rim.. n",pOJllit,,. 

,. ' 

Intel'lIat pan 

~~;'~!i~:~:~~~:~~~~:~£~\~i~;j,~~J.~:~:i~~l.~:~ :{~,1~;~;J.i1~:V~~~·1~~~:7iti~:~~~:~~\~';.Jir.~~~ t~ 

~~THE NEW DIAMOND.~~ 
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fl 
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• i'.!O;!i 

GER, Prop' I 
..~.Ifi.~ •• :.I' •• ~iI. .Wafoe.·Neb •. _ 
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Our . Clo~ks; 
to im:i.ker you 

: "i' 

1900 

INESS 
, I 

Us if you Need a J:Cket 
The Season' is get: 

·for 411 Wil1ter Goods, 
have'. •• • 

ICES . 
Our Big. 

of Boys' Gel1t'''', Misses' 

Children's Wjl1ter Wear. 

&T "Pa.\Tot.&. 

'I "DutT\(} ~ eo.: 

C~ANE "OR 

A Little' 'Mor.e M;~ ot.. the MYI
ter!ouaFrA!'k·C ...... C .... 

./' 

Aired Up lIy. On~ of I;" Heirs. 

Mrs. Ray Oliver, ~tU of the 
and tn1steriOUJ Frank Crane, of 
was in WayDe T~,. ~panied by 
GUIQIIl, also of W~Iiel~;· HinD, • 

time 'aod:beinc f. Bubtcriber to the 
M;n OUYer lin lL brief visit to 

stated that tbjte had been a- great 
m .... pl~.n ••• t",. n the papers J:OR:I 
her alleged re·appearance in 

and that jf the real facti were 
concerning the affair it would cbange 

public -opinion somewhat. 
Mrs. Oliver is a. bright young 

twenty-five years of age, therefore was in her 
fifteenth y~ar when herra father so strangely 

home. She distinctly remembers the: 
her father'lcCt home, that there was 
nor had been anything unusual 

no trouble in his 'home 1ife, and 
slightest fOIl~dati~n. for the mean 'and 

, pllblh.hed in the Sioux City 
that there was ~" "skeleton in his 

If.mil, .... !.n... That her mother had always 
and nad labored to pay 

he,,j,,,,,b .. ,d'" debts and keep their home 
Mrs, Oliver's story in this par

ticular !s well substantiated by people 

TH~ OEl(MAN STORE. 

in Wayne who were well acquainted with the 
truant husband. Anoth~r parti~lllar in the 
dispatch sent the daily papers from Wake
field W:li to the effect that Mrs. Grayes, 
grandmother of Mrs, Oliver, had bequeathed 
in her will the sum of $2,000 to each 
Frank Crane's seven children. Mrs. Oliver 
says the provisions of her grandmother's 
will were that $1,000 be set aside for Frank 
Clime, and the balance to go to Frank 
Crane's heirs. Mr. Shumway had been 
appointed trustee by Mrs. Graves' previous 

" 

to the laUer's death, and the $1,000 with 
interest was in his keeping together with the 
estate. The heirs of the estate had cont-

- Is only to make ..... em.mls menced an action in tlle courts to be heard 
measurably truthful. You in Wayne, March 5th, contesting that 
can'L fool all the people all the Crane was dead. ~ine, the strange 
~ime, .8~d we pr4l!fer not to try pearance" in Wakefield had occurred 
It a.nyttme. We are not"phil- have decided to withdraw 'the suit, and it 
anthropiste, and do no~ give was for that purpose Mrs. Oliver was in the 

~ city Tuesday. She says they will now await 

at figurel afFording U8 a fair profit developments, still believing that' her father 

Call and get prices. Leave your or- ~~ ::::~a~:::~d;:u:::e t~: ::~~~::e t~:; 
, t::I,',;~ court that the mysterious: visitor to W~ke· 

TA I L· o· M!! field was the real heir to the estate of 
"" grandmother. 

::::~::::::~::::::::::::*:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::= I M;ii. Oliver appeared to finnly believe that 
it was nol her father who appeared at Wake-

-,."""""" """"",.,."",.. fie~d. and stated that her mother refused ~ IfHHfHH HfHfHJHHfHH~. pu' any credence in it. Sp"kin~ ofth, 

Crane as shl:' would have that much anyway. 
The DEMOCR.AT simply gives the above 

Mrs Oliver's version of this mystery. 
incidents pertaining to Frank Crane's .return 
to Wakefield and his f~~ hours s~ay are cer
tainly peculiar and mystifying. It looks to 
a casual obserTcr that Crane might easily 
have remained a day. or so and then 
peared, and better served the purpose of 
visit. Old settlers of the county speak ill 
the man as a general thing, and have only 
kind words for his deserted wife.' H. H. 
Whipperman, well known in Wayne, 
"grew up" in the vicinity of Wakefield, 
in town Tuesday and tells the 
that he saw Frank 'Crane the .e.,ening that 
gentleman was in Wakefield, and he is posi
tive it could ha've been' no ,other than the 
Frank Crane whom he kne", real well' years 
ago, The theory has been advanced that 
Crane was taken from some place where he 
was "doing time" and that h.is "Ieave 
absence" was limited and he wa~ted the 
matter kept a secret. Time may unravel the 
affair. but it well exemplifiel the old sayin2; 
thll.t "truth is stranger than fiction." 

Will Be Shot. 

A 'pecial tothe 8ioaz Cit1 
of Ta~.day a;lYs: Either a _:t."~r •. __ 
disease has lately developed &~,uu'.I.CO" .. tll •• 

stock 10 thi.· '1lIdgbbor11.00d Or _oo::'~lpl"'ilIclb.lk, 
dog hOI. become rabid. u1I.k1l.ow1I.·'to 
OW1l.er. 

Mr. Edward Krattae. 1Ivi1l.I', on .lila 1W. Sail"' ... ; wbo b .. beell ruallitllr 
farm BOutheaat of Winaide, had 'a ....... ,,_ •. ___ _ 
that had been 'OD. the place... for aeven 
years, Iteldottl if ever leaviae hiahottle. 
This animal 'strayed to another farm 
near.:.bV the fira't part of last week 
seemed. to be .ick. though, no 

• &,eD~l.ton,.~ 810&0.; Iowa, for a 
atoek compattr, ·b.,. reailrtled,tllat job 
to take & poattioll with Tole.rtoD 4: 
8,tetao'u, whol .. i.le erocer- of Sioux 
City. 

thought him mad. He died at a in tbree ·different directioDA 
borjag farm. Three of Mr. Ar.u.,c·., ... __ tb,a pl,ace-ia one way'about 

eharle, KUllaa. of Lealie precinct, 
Jacob Reichert, of Haacoc1r~ 'George 
Weatherholt, of Bo'.ldna, TOlD Loa.ad, 

cattle began to sbow 8.1mptoma a qu .. rtet milea, in another, 
some pecuUar malad,. itt the mid.dle a balf mUte, and ia. another 
the week and they became apparelltl1 a mUe. In all pl.ua t~e coal ia about. 
mad and coqld not be reatrained in aDJ the .ame. quality aad in depth of ,01l.e 
wav, teariag dowa whatever bar1l.1 or to fiye feet. The .eooud and tbird 
fence i~ which the,. were confiDed. A vein~ ha.ve beeD atrack in one teat. the 

;!~r!:~~a:urs~::;O~:d H:.:.m::d'b~! oaly teat yet made to thl. depth •. 
There hal beTer been an7 teat work 

advice the animal8 were sbot. be done to He what underllea our 
claring that the symptoms were try, aa ~e haye rel"AI' ,,,a, the geologi. 
of hydrophobia. Aa more of the cat .. caldeacTiptlon of ,_0111 section, that 
t1~ beg'an to show tbe prese-ace of the there could' b~ n~ deposits of coal 
diseaae,' Dr. McKim, of Norfolk, was worth an,.thlng here in northeall'tet1l. 
summoned. He performed a poat Nebraaka. lam nOtaali.fled with the 
mortem examination on some of the declaration. W. D. FX.'.RIIIING. 
cattle and was unable to find any' ail- W. D •. Fleming made the flnt of the 
ment. He also pronounced the caaes coal discoveries. and is evidently very 
to be hydrophobia. Mr. , Long, U ... iag confitent the fil:ld will ore,ve oro,fitable. 
near the Krause iarm" hila lost nohrlthltandlng the judgment 

!:r;:s~ ;:::!~~~ ~~:!:~ !~ t!: Prof. J.IE. Todd tG the contrary~ al 
recently e:l:preaaed in these columna.-

~~Il~~~ ~;~~~:~:~:~b h:::it:~:n~e:~ Sioult City Journal. 

large herd~ of stock are all around the LOCAL NEWS. 
place. 

Coal in Nebralka.' 
Allen, Neb.) Feb. 26.-To the Editor: 

1 aee in a recent issue of your paper 
an inteniew with Praf.· J. E. TOdd, 
state geologist of South Dakota, 
claiming that there is no coal in Ihia 
section. Even though I am not a 
geologist, and. never bave .tadi~ 
geology except by actual work and 
personal observation, I beg to diB'er 
with him as to the posBibility of coal 
being found near Jackson in paying 
quantities, and in quality superior to 
coal found in Iowa .The word impoa· 
sibility has a wide meaning. The 
same waB said of Illinois and Iowa. 
years ago, when coa.1 was fint dis
covered, but there is coal mined now 
in both states of good quality .and i~ 
paying quantities. 

J. ,F. Statlton was a visito,r from 
Carroll Tuesday. 

J. D. KiDI' ia enjoying a "ialt from 
hi. brother of Chicago. 

Carl Burdick bas taken a job as 
uai.tant in the pOlt office. 

Fraak Heaney, of Nacor, viaited biB 
aister at the College Saturday. 

The Odd Fellows took Rev. Mont
gomer) into their camp Monday even .. 
ing. 

An up-tO-date new stock of Couches, 
Rockers, Bookcasea an" Secretaries at 
J. P. Gaertner'a. 

Wm. Skadden left Monday tor 
where she will spend a month 

fa}' a sick ai.ter. 

The Lueders .t; Wheaton barber 

Wlallde, and. P. PQ'or, of Cbapin, 
were in tOWD Sataar4ay. attendiag the 
democrAtic ",unty commltte.meti. 
Dleetinl" 

uLilUall Ra .. ell" ia the name of the 
new lodce of .Rebekaha orra1li~d at 
Wake6e14 laat Frtda.,. eyeaiag in honor 
of Mra. LUnaa Rua.eU of this city. 
FiftJ'·flve membera jolaed the new 
lodge. makinr it aboat .aa latee in 
uumbera .. the Wayne drgaaizaUon. 

l.he Me,dicilie Concert Co., which be
I'ius a week.'a eall'aq-ement here on 
Moada,., March Ith, bellevea insiglli. 
If the: baby cries it ia a sll'll that it is 
aot enj07iag our entettaiament. It is 
a .ign tbat you are not eajoying it 
eitber. It ia ~ sign that ,"our neich~ 
bora aGd friendl are aot eDjo1iag. ·it, 
and it ia also 'a ail'n that you s40uld 
take it out at once. We hope you be
lieve in aienl. 

!f!. an.! ¥ra. lohn Van Scoik, nee 
OIDan, who were marrieci at Win.lde, I 

012. Feb. 7th,' packed their I!ouaehold / 
goods and le'lt for Beaver CrouinR'.:' 
Neb.~ lut Tuelday. Mra. Van Scoik 
is "eU knowD to our readerS, aa ahe 
has been a teacher and mUlio, teacher 
in oar couat,. for a aumber of yean. 
The young man has oaly been ill 
Wayne count,. aboat a year, but nUDl
bers his friendl by the acore. Their 
many friend. are 80rry to see them 
leave, and their beat wiahe. accompa-
ny them. Annie Lanoa, their !riend 
from Monda, Moatana, accompanied 
them al far as Hooper, Neb. 

S. G. Strickland, the new aaperin· 
teadeat of thia division of the North
weatern haa already foand a warm 
place in the hearta of Wa,ne people. 
Unlike the ordinary fuactionar1 of the 
railroads Mr. Stric:kland can be ap"
proached by ordinary, everyday hu

.,....... , ........ m~ans resorted to by Mr. Shumway and 

'1'1 It' O' L S :::::: Attorney Brown to get the man here and ) E UR· OU J UCCU. (I' (1'. §; have him identified .. her long miss,d ____ r '" 111J jJ __ she characterized it as a great scheme 

General Otis bas issued an order de
claring that Filipinos in arms against 
the authority of the United -States are 
guerillas) and will be treatc:d as mur
derers when captured, This is .Wey
lerism. in its worst shape. 't'hat is 
exactly what Weyler did with the 
Cubans who were in arms against 
Spanish authority. And true Ameri
cana all over the country damned Wey
ler for bis cruelty and wisbed the 
Cubans success. Spain mace the 
aarne excuse for her' course in Cuba 
that the administration makes for Its 
course in the Philippines, tha.t she 
could give the Cubans a better: gov
ernment than the'V could give them
selves. And when the CubaJls de· 
nied this and said tbey wanted to 
govern themselves we whooped it up 
for them and said they were patriots. 
Finally we went to their 
or pretended that we did-to he~p them 
become free and independent. 

Now we are pursning the same course 
toward the; Filipinos that Spain pur· 
aned toward the Cubans. The Fili· 
pinos are figbting for self-govern· 
ment, but the administration at Wash
ington declares that the govennnent 
we offer is much better That was 
Spain's position. Werler captured a 
few Oubans who were fighting for 
self-government, stood them np on 
the outskirts of Havana and shot them 
because he said they were 

If coal is an impos~ibility here in 
the Missouri river '!;lasio, why ia it 
plentiful in Kansas and Missouri, 
south of us in the aame 'basin? What 
is a sufficient thickneBs to pay to mine? 
Is not a vein of four to five feet of 
sufficient thickness to pay to work at 
a I1epth of less than 17~ f~et? I thi"ak 
so. Is not a roof' of sand rock and 
alate that averages twelve feet in 
thickness over the first vein discovered 
near J~ckson solid enougb to preveat 
the falling 'do"n of clay on miners 
working the Bame? The tbird vein, 
five feet thick and with a roofine 
rock and BI~te, ought to be su~cient 
to pay to "ork. 

Dr. H. G. Leisenring has fized up manit,.., and. it ia eTidcnt.that he we
his !2:ew office, over the State Bank, fera to Hatand in" with the public 'ia 
in elegant shape. The' doctor now preference to beial' a aubject for con-

the lJest located office ia towa. .. tinual abase Iro.m. patroaa of the road. 
Mra. Mark Mi11~r and Mre. Sigworth Laat Friday nigbt lome twenty 

weat to Stanton Tueaday, where the Wayneitea went to Wakefield to orira
former will visit for a month before nize a Jodge there, comillg' back on 
retu,rnleg to her home ia Mianelota~ the uigbt f",ight. 'Well, ,.a milht 

::::: :::::::: trick of theirs and that the incentive 'to pro .. 
......... .......... cure a "Frank Crane," with them was con-
::::: Pure :::::::: siderable. She related an incident that oc-
r;::: :;:; curred a year ago this winter, when a horse 
......... __ (rom Indianapolis, Ind., was in W~ke· E::. :::: and learning the l)istory of Frank 
..... ........ Crane's disappearance, said there waS an 
::..~- ::: auctioneer in tl\eir yards at home who an-
:::: ___ I s'IYered the description given him of 
..,...... ::::::: to a dot. Last summer Mr. Shumway visi-

Tbe Tfiba.,e h •• ,two webperfectlu2' have beea:e:l:pectect, thoy didn't have 
pressea and is in every respect a model to be packed into a caboo.e for the 
moderq live newspaper. ride home. Mr. Stricklaad had acoach 

The Tribune not only receives tke set out for them, and. those who made 
Asaociated Preas reports but it haa a up tbe patty aad e'ajQled the unu~ual 
larger number of special correapoad.. accommodatiolll provided, at~ pretty 
ents than aa,. otber paper in it. ter. Jolid triud. ttf the ,new Juperinten
ritory. dent. Sllchlittl&actaofeourteay from -- -- I ted Indian. apolis to "ee the auctioneer and 

,::: Clenliness ::::: when he returned home he said the party 
::: ......... _........... looked just like Mr. Crane except his chin, 
......... but told the heirs to the 6tate that there was -. --:::: ::::::: only a resemblance to their father. ::=: ~ Speaking of the "identification process" 

OtiB saJs be will do th,e same thing 
with the Filipinos who fall into his 
hands. We denounced Weyler. Tbe 
administration says Otis is doing the 
right thing.-World-Herald. 

If artesian water is to be struck on 
this side of the river, I should like to 
know where it is and bow 4eep. Water 

The Tribune's market report ca1l. the rai1~d cc.DlpaDJ"a'otIciall, if put 
always be relied upon ae being ablo- into general'practice, would be worth 
lutely correct and complete in every m.ore to tbole corperatlonl, than all 
particalar. the John M .. Tkari.to'll'. itt coagress. 

......... :::: at Wakefield Mrs. OliYer says it smacked 
:::: Stock......... much of a fake. 'She says only two of 
~ :::: brothers saw the stranger at all. Only 
........ ......... 01 them thought it was her father that even-

.:::::: Method-s::::: ing, but both declared it was not their father 

. '.~~,£--,_. _ ~~ after he had gone away. That the people 
~ Wakefield who now persisted in claim .. 

ing that the stranger was her father 
~ ....... w~re largely those interested in the matter to 
:' :::::: ::: that effect, Ilnd many ,wbo called to see 

........ ......... that evening at Attorney Brown's office 
::::: Skill :::: were then positive it was Crane, had since 

. 't::: ......... changed their minds upon mor~ carefully 
......... ::::::: reviewing the circumstances. He arrived,in 
:::: ::::::: Wakefield on the evening train at 6:20, took ft. -- supper ot M,. Shumway's, th.n sp,nt an 

::: hour and a half or such matter in Attorney 
~ -.... Brown's office, a room upstairs in the build. 
:::: _. ___ ..1!. __ -4 ____ --' _____ ..lL ____ ::::::: ing and lighted by one lamp, where he 

::::: We Prescriptions Corr~t1y. -.... his friends and was busy with papers, and 
, ........ __ :::::::: promised to see them all in the morning. 

........ Drug Store, ......... From Brown's office the party went to tHe 
::::: ::::::: bank and then the man disappeared and no 
t:::: 'N'ayne, Neb:::::::: one hows where. Mrs. Oliver says her 
........ ........ fathel was lame ~hen he left home, from the 

~UU.UU~UUU UHiUUUHU UtUU" ::,:o:a~ ;::::~~ l~:te~:'~a:~ :~' o:~Vilofw~:; 

This RANGE 

BIUDGE &. Bt;t;6H 

SUD6rlor Kanoe? 
tH .lllY nlht'r t:luid in W,t.yne Coun,ty. 
\'{\ VOGEl' 8ntl is wortb any ,bull 

und l'Iee lIur hig et',ck nf Fetad Cook
PUUI(.'II-'l!.o Heavy Tinware, Cul.lery. Etc; 

Wayne. 

·F-Ood Pt~ucts~ 

sons, "this is J.,hn. is it?" and att~d like a 
stranger towards the boy, and not that of a 
father That while his wife was only a mile 
from town he skipped away again before she 
had an. opportunity to see him. That he
wro\<: his wife, our informant'S mother, be
lore going away, a brief business letter sim 
ply signed "Frank," and which Mrli. Oliver 
says was not in th~ handwriting ofherfllther. 
Mr, Shumway carried the leiter to I Mrs. 
Crane, but before delivering it met her y(,uog 
SOD. D ..... e. and Shumway asked the boy if 
his father was at home yet, and if he had not 
met a buggy, That Mr. Shumway had told 
her lther he would bring Frank Crane 
back ain if she was not satisfied the person 
..... ru. her husband; that her mother insisted 
upon tbis and then Mr Shumway said it was 
too late, Crane had got too far away, and he 
coaldn't break his pledge to Crane. That 
her brother was refused the privilege 
seeing the papersJeft by his father. and 
Mr. Shumway told her mother he 
let Ezra, her son, see them for feal he would 
tear them up. Tha.t her elder, brother, Will, 
had gone to Wakefield after' his suppqsed 
rather had gone but Shumway wouldu't IteU 
him anything. That Mr. Shumway had seul 
word to Mrs t:ranc that she need not come 
tf) town to see her husband, that Frank' 'Was 
guing Hbme in the momingj that' 'when her 
SOD Dave asked him questions the alreged 
father put him off' with the reply be "would 
see him in the morning;" that oone of 
other members aw him.; as he lot away the 

Dight. Mrs. OliYer stated that Charley 
~ one 'of the early pio.en,. who came 
to the .county .... hen her father did. railed' to 
recopiu: this. mau. ut 'rane, allhougbht had 
bee .. au. :iati_ me.cL ,of her i,tb.et"~ 

Nice mince meat at J. H.Goll's. 

Tank Beaters and Feed Cooke!'s at 
OTTO VOGltT'S • 

FOR SALB-2 excellent quarters of 
and. .;. TOWER. 

Money saved on WAGON BOXES 
at E. M. mith's. 

165 fine c~lves for sale. They are 
mostly White-faces and dandies. 

ELI JONES. 

Don't forget the Troy Steam Laun
dry when you want an extra fine. piece 
of work done, 

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors. 

In the District Court of the United States 

the District of Nebraska. In Bankruptcy. 

In the ~alter of I In 
Chris Hansen, Bankrupt. f Banl.;ruptcy. 
To the creditors of "'Chris Hansen, 

Win,ide, in the county of Wayne, and district 
aforesaid, a bankrupt: 

SHOE S· A' '.·~LE'·· " ': "":.'" ,: 

Ever held inWayn~ County, the latter part of this week and all of next \~eek, to make 
rooln for a new stock of goods. Ladies fine kid leather shoes, welt soles, cloth' or leather 
tops, made by Thomas Bolton, Rochester, N. Y., shoes that are heing sold today for $4 and 
55 will be sold at 51.00 and. $1. 50. Don't overlook this, a; . . . . . . . . . , . 

. , 

$4 SHOE FOR ONLY $1.00 
Your choice of any slipper in the house, fine kid; made by the same firm, the regular' 

price being from $1.25 to $2.50, will be sold tor 50 cents per pair, over 600 pairs to select from 

Notice is hereby givcll that on the I~th 
day of Februar}', A. D. 1900, the said 
Chris Hansen was duly adjudicated bank
rupt; and lhat the first meeting .of his 
creditors will be held at my office in Wayne, 

Nebraska.ontheI2thda~o.fMarch. A. D. LADI ES' S··HI""'\ES sac A· PAl R' 
19oo. 01 10 o'c1ook ip the lo.·enoon; at which \.i.I. .. .. 
time the .. id m~" m,.yatt.'nd;. pro,. We have taken ~ut a few pairs of ladies' odd-sized shoes froni t. he stock, sizes 12 to 4, that 
their claims; appoint a tl ustee; examme the 
oankrupl; and ttan"" >uoo "t b·e< bu,inm as will be sold at 50 cents a pair as long as they last. In men's shoes we have still a big lot 
may prop.dy com' hefore saLl meet'"g. of the. world-famed Douglas and J. B. Lewis Kang-aroo calf shoes and many other bral1ds to 

JAMES H:'ITTI.>N. pick from:· We will give you your choice of shoes that are sold from $3·to $8 for $1.25 up 
Ref ... e io BankeuplOY· to $2.00. Men's heavy plow shoes gil.ar;lnteed the best make will be sold for $1.00 a pair. 

Febru"y 'lst. 1900. Men's leather boots that retail from $2.50 to $3.00 will be sold fort1.50. Boys leather boots; 
-----":"----------1 of the same make will be sold at $1,40. 

Husband--
His 'Hobby. 

I'i it is a gop<!, bot, tast,eful drink 
at tbt.! mom5ng's breakfast, give it to 
him, It wilt brace him up (or the 
day·s wear aud tear. 

The best to be found in the mar· 
ket today i. 

11 I C High Grid, 
I. I. • COFFEE 

U niforml,y~. Sold by leading 
(;rocers in bulk at 20C ~o 40C per lb., 
;0 tccordi'ng to variety. 

For 8 .. le by 

D.H~Sullivan 

FOR PANTS GET OUR PRICES 
We have a lot of Men's pants of the best mak?s, guaranteed not to rip pants, that retail 
from $2 a pair up, will be sold for n a :pair and up. Boys pants of the same· make and 
quality from 75 cents> up. We are !!ti11! selling overalls at 35 cents a pair and thread 3 
spools for 10 cents. We have a lot of! guaranteed fast color calicos which will be sold at 4· 
cents a yard as long as' it lasts. 

'A Wor; to the' w'ise. • 
IS Sufficient" 

You have never heard of good godds being sold at so Iowa price in your life before. 'It 
is just the .,ame as if you deposit one; dollar in the bank and when you need it you draw •. 
three dollars .. For what you buy from us for ~ne dollar YO\1 would pay. somewhere else tbtee 
dollars. Perhaps you may think you, do JOlot need the goods today. but sooner or later you 
will have to have them and at such pnces It pays you to by when you can get them. We 
only ask you to <;:ome and investigate aildwe ~i11 show you that we state nothing bilt f~ts C i - ' ,' .. ' , "i· 

~ui1ding 
P. o. BE~NSTEIN:" . HA-RWICl 

! i • 
+ i 
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NEBRASKA NEWS NOT}JS 

.rot AlL 01 CRDJlJE. lMAY 
Boer Kopas Do Not All Depend On A Sample of' Colonialism Run R at 

Hie Vlotory or De~ I England s Scandal 
New York Feb. ~ -Philip Louten London Feb 27 -Another {!rOS>l R(';l,n 

W-e8Sel~ wh9 reoen~l:{ arrJved in thl. daI WJder Joeeph Chamberlaln!'J lmm 
city ri'Om SOuth Atrica, lived for years \ CAPETOWN DUTCH PREPARING IStra.tlon of the colonIal ()ffi(e wu brief 
on his father's estate at lcoodoosrand FOR lND£PENbENCE Iy referred to In the houflc or (Com 
where General Cro~e Is 8l,1rrounded by mons cn Thursday 
Ule British forces under Lord Roberta A regiment;, of Central Atllcun blaekl! 

~~:e;~~~~:~:~:Blt~~£~:h~ ENGLAND'S TROUBLES ~~i~~~T~hl~:E:t&~; ~ 
and: bis knqwledge of the co.u.ntri ways to be tactfully dealt wJth 'V'elV-

Mr Wessels Is :tJ,el'e on. semt.--omclal With Her Oppres.ed SubJeota Are indignaDt because the prefilenation .r 
missIOn from tnc Orange: Free State order In their eommunlty had been ... 
The Herald man BaW him at the head JUlit Bealnnln •• R8gardles8 of signed to a regIment of savagf"S. :rh.~y 
Quarters of the South Ati1c&D repub- How Boer War E.,ds demanded the wJthdrawnl of the reg'!. 
lies No 141 Broadway JIe drew a ment. Secretary Cbamberlall retuae'd 
map of the ?dodder rlV'er GOUJ'ltry lIOuth... The Maur!tians then showed their COIl 

east of Ktmberrey and IJ1dlcllted on Lon4OD. Feb 27 -HIghly alarmIng temrt and dlst~~ct I fir the blacks In 

!1 1.oj: 8Rob:f~s' balf€! ~~~~=~~:;: dispatches are comIng from Capetown :~~~~~,;~~ ~t aOie~h:'rO~~kR 
ro:3 ne~ K~~rand n [t was Imagliled that as the DaUve and made a. raid on an adjolnlt g vtl 

Ge:i~O~:O ls~:r~~~~t4.i:d ~t! Dutch QJd not rise en masse when the ~ra~~I':'o~~:eft. Injut1ng m~n aAd 
tr()(}Ps are outnumbered .about 5 to 1 Boere ecored an uninterrupted sertes ot The Maurit.iaDs complain that thel.'l' 
said Mr Wessels I dO'oot beHeve that v.ictorJes they wpuld qul~tly accept the Island has been ma~ a dUmI)ing ground 

r~o~~;e~~~:- onHili!,n;:; ~~a~ ::; IJ.Ilnibija.t1on of their kinsmen b~ the :';':'e~:J~d~= ~~,":e;1 -::h~~ 
only qtleStion 18 whether his rations and Bl1t1sh but Judging from the Capetown dJ."m,ssed trom his poslUQD ill the Cape 

am::n~~I::pl:II~~!~i~~~~ :;:U::~ ~!*~~b~~ ~n!:y o~o~l= ~~n~a!Q:ln:.m~!~it:~~t~reei ~oe~ 
It he is at Koodoosrand I know the nent. secretary of lIa.uritiUB by Mr Cham 
country- well a.ud it forms a natural The Dutch reaHze the I'uthlese splrtt berlaln" hlB predecessor being CliftOlld. 

~~~ W~e~~d~~ S.ri~~~ ~~:lf::t:~e ~a~~~~:~ ~~~J:Ct1~e~o~~~: ~ied u!~:rn:O~i~~~r~~~ar!iI~~= • 
and there Is plenty of water North ot their lot It the war Is prosecuted to It who could not be kept in that countllT 
Koodoosrand Is an open country~ with triumphant conclusion. There 18 to be a full debate on the 
a. tew small hHls Frantic aPp€als for continued rein duct of Mr Chamberlain in sendblg t1 

There are trees along the banks ot forcemente and for the supttresslon of regiment of :savages to MaurItius 
the Modder river and several IImall the constitution ot cape Colony are _______ _ 

~~·~O~~I~~re:~~rto~ ~~etl~o:i~ r:.~~n~~I!:e~~\~e .=~::"~~b~foe~ as RED OAK'S ENTERPRISE 
i::~~g "lth flome hills 300 or .00 feet ENGLAND'S TROUBLES JUST'Br: 

Judging from dIspatches the Brit GINNING Looks i!~:w::~la~:s~em LooJ(.lng 
ish troops aUlToundlnao the Boers are When the war Is over England 8 trOll-
strung out in a circle about thirty roUes bles wlU only be beghmlng Jt w11l re Red Oak 18. Feb "7 -The Red O&k 
across ThIs being the case the cordon I Quire a garrison ot 100 000 men to main Express of Friday devotes more tlta.. 

:O~~~lt~ V;;:1 G~t~~~:i O~onj~~ ~~~e t~i ~~r =:ns: :UJ:r!~ncr:rBO~~~n~t ;:~ith two 'pages to an Llluetrated write up of 
would not be surpriSing if he broke ness and danger to the Brftlsh empire the Red Oak Electric company s me.w 
through or if a relief foree smashed In fact an thoughtful observers o.gree venture the Installation of a heat aRd 
the British line that tor all practical purposes England power plant In connection with Its elee 

1 estimate Cronje 8 strength at 9000 bas already lost South Africa unless tria ligbt plant. The system (r heating 
to 10000 men The British are said to It recognJzes the Independence of the used by the company kn01'on as the 
number 40 000 When it is considered Boer republics and even then its con Evans. exhaust hot water heaUlj.g ~ 
that the Boers are fighting one ma.n to tlnued rule there Is only a. matter ot tern IS probably the most perfect 
five that their laager Is surrounded I Ume devJSf'!d for turnlshlng beat from a 
and the BrItish by the use of lyddlte Nothing can restore the status before tral plant By the Evans system of 
shells tor their artlllery ft wiLl. be seen the war and Jingo sentiment here will '\\ ater heating ~he water Is firRt heatell 
that the stand CronJe is making is one I support Challlberlafn in those repres at the electric light station by exbaust 

of i?eth~~!~~~:ea~:c~hreh~;~irue ~~efa~~:reBrl~sh~e:u;~~a~entuaIlY ~~!~edfr~::;9!:~ ~ng:::em I~f 1~~~ • 

~~~i~~;;~~~g~~er~~~ll:r'fn:;~:Sa~S SYMPATHY FOR THE BOERS ~ro~fP~:~~~~~~:Jt~ol~~~n~~~e~~-: 
mumtion fs scarce and that tbe he American sympathy wIth the Boers es and resIdences where Jt passes thm 
roic band are deliberately sacrificing Is represented as waning since the radIators finally returning to the sta..
their lives to staJr the progress of the IJleeming turning of the Ude In favor ot tion to be reheated having lost !l.ot 
BI>ftlsh troopS the British. Thls insinuation appears more than from five to h>;ehty five de-

Cronje's surr~nder v; ould be a. ca tn dltTerent guises tn most of the Lon grees in temperature in tmveUng n. mile 
lumlty but It would by' no means end don papers. It is a peculiar method of or as mUch as two or tllree mileH 
the war The men with Cronje are promoting the Anglo American entente The temperatUre of the bUlldIngII 
mostIJ from the Free State They are which the wrIters profess to have at heated Is regulated at the central sta 
bUlghers "ho own their farms and are heart. As a matter of fact sympa. hy tion so that when the thermometer reg 

b~sf~~~n(~~u~:~~ni~e~he Tfi~i~ ~~ed ~: I ~~WiZ~~e c~~[;'y is ci~~~~!1i~~o~~e ~\~r; ~:~~s n!!J~osv:r~~ti:!~JY tihc
e s !:;~~ 

'0 lId be sorry to lose the aid of 10000 rible fight against overwhelming odds as th~ plant is operated conttnuoustv 
of them BUrt remforcements are being in that most trymg and demoralizing of days nights and Sundays summer arttt 
rushe I nto the ouutr), through whJch I all struggles In whlGh an army can be wmter the patrons need g"Vc ab"olule
Lurl Roberts must pass to reach engaged-a retreat ng action-is Ie IJ no aUenUon to the heat ng queshofl 
I 10 nfontf' n gafded as among the very noblest ex One of the b nefits the t wn hoJ>Cs to 

Ou mcn 111 ppose the British ad amples of heroism in milltary history derive from the enterpr se of thp. ll.ed 
, m e as men will when they are fight His force., which IS computed by Brit Oak Electric company 5 the advant 

1; fo thc r homes We have better Ish correspondents at 10000 IS really ages offered to small man [adurers (I" 
marksn n than the British and If we not more than 6000 and with thIS body cheap and convenient power and heat 
ha 1 an equal number of field guns they I be has th,,,arted outmaneu,ered kept as with this plan one doesn t require 
could fie-..; er conquer us at bay and inflicted an Imme~e loss an expens Vf' power plant al d he rnMl 

Ml \Ve"sC'Is said that the war J.!'I on the Bntish arm}, which largely out dispense wlth the BerVl ('9 of an en 
('aus ng n uch suffering among the wo numbered him from the start and dur gineer besides doing away Vi til all the 
1 n al d hlldre-D m the Transvaal and Ing the 'heaviest part of the fightmg d rt dust and annoyance that are nee. 
tI Orangp Free state and thus con I certamly had ten men to e-..;ety one E-ssar), adjuncts to a po .. er pll.llt 
t ,1 ti ns tram thl country for the aId Boer 

l' th wido \lj and orphans would be WILL NEVER LET UP 
nos' ac<eplable I The splrtt.manlfesled loward Ihese IOWA THRESHERS ORGANIZE 

gallant Boers by the press of this ('O-un 

ENGLISH CATHGLlC JINGOES. m;c~ene"re~f~~~rl.,g'e~~~'!:'; I,?e;:;~: The;;:::;~~ ~:~:raT~:~~o~:'t~~~~ and 
Duke of Norfolk L.eadlng a Revolt gt~n!~~n~n!~dnbU~m~fst1~a~O i~oi:~~t Fort Dod~ Is F~b 27 Farmer$ 

Agalnstthe Vatican fuUy approved and relentless expres may face the heu") hand of thl:! trust 
sons of delight ore heard elll nIl side:. once morE" whl.'n they come to settle 

IOildon Feb .. 7 -English CathoUcs in over the prospect held out by British their threshIng accounts What wllI bt'! ~~ 

;~:~lI::ea::a~:~n:~~~::a~~ !:~: l:r::::~~~~~~t!t~~; t~~:nnt~~~l jI~r~~e kno\\n as the Northw~t Iowa Thresh 
elate themsel\:es with the vatican or I wholesale massacre of General Cronje S ers asso"lation bas Just been organ 

gan Osservator Romano which stead ~~~a:Yba:i~i~~UBgut ~~~~~~:;a~~~g 
fastlv denounces the war There wur be pens, General C'ronje and the Boers will 
n specIal meetIng of the Catha-Ite union flght on 
under the presidency of the duke of --------

~o~:;:~ j~':,,!;:::'i. :n~e';,';~~l::;::,,~':.!'o.~.:; TO FOOT IOWA'S BIS BILLS 
pathy with Its views. 

A movement is also afoot to depriVe LegislatureApproprlatlon Commit 
o[ employment the Dutch orchestra. en tee Has a Tough Problem 
gag~d at one of the Lond"On theaters 

TI ('fie manIfestations accomplish 14ttle 
t l.rd checklng Father Kavanagh, the 

1 {]l t pne::lt recruiting" in Ireland 
H It:'l ('relltute In Dublin Friday 

England njust ,"\ ars in the 
coursp of " he saId he deplored 
the :0; lence 0 (lcrleal brethren on 
th moral 11; th" ar He would 
ne-..; ('l r gre t he ha 1 raisatl hl~ 

o e t) a shmen against takIng 
pal tnt c.- C nn ught Rangers 

re rtl }' f their mastf'rs and de 
1 th \\ 01 8t th t could befall them 

a lIed 
Ir land ,,"auld hu'\(' no t ars to sbed 

r r tl e Connaughh' "While '\';aitmg for 
c 1 In Illshmen al QuId: prepare by 

k(;> T g' al '\e a national Bpi it which 
u.ll lake Imtossille such a mon 

~a~~c;:i~U~SB:~rf6!\~ee~~ Coorn~:rrlt 
F u eE'r clomg ¥ngland s butcher 

ock 
1 xhlb tons of lingo '\ iolencc are gro" 

Ing r l.ther than diminishIng here The 
m bbmg (f Prof 1 lie a German lee 
turf'I lt Glasgo" unh {'rsity bJ 300 ltu 
dents is one of tht latest manlfesta 
t n'" In that ca"'e however the action 
r the- students IS rather dep.recated by been spent This for th{> rea "'on th 

the jingo press because of (l. d sire not was considered not worth while t 
to offend GermanJ Prof Tille s offense !;Iume worlt. and I'"pend the amoun 
Vias the send1ng of {':.'ttracts from the I WhICh '\'\Quld lOt near]}: comr I t tb 
anti war papers hert!" to the German uylum 
J u nal Die \\oche Then there Is a large quest ~n "'h3 

___ .___ the revenues 1\ilI be fnr the npxt u 
~nnlul period If the in"lurunc 

ANOTHER TRUST IN GLASSWARE. ~~fge,o::~\~y 't~:fe',;:rh f ,~~e~. ';'nu, l l~ 
---- Itnte treasury it II tak ab ut U4ij 0 (: 

:.tr the curre t ('!'ltim t f r 

~::E\~r:~ ::: ~t~l :~, f $:h 0 ~ ~ r 
ue a\ullubl(>o 1 r xt I a Y 11 r 
D latloD!; L4lu.i n;tn J I I I f H 
Ite , l.I.y aT d n ur ~ n tt I 
>lace the t gUT {2 SO I h 

TRl S1" GI rs 1:-.1 11 s \\ or r.: 
1-1 nt ( 

to S s I 
d Il" ~ 

ClIC"agO III Feb 24 -l\1ay r Harrl 
son VI. ho yesterdaY offered t seflur lU' 
bltratlon of the exlstlr g t ouble::; be 
tween the buildIng contract rs and th~ 
tens of thou~ands of striki ~ -..; otkmen 

\~ 

re('elved a setba.ck 'lfhen the ontrac 
tors council Informed him th It it pro , 
posed to force the men to vield Pro ., 

h~~l~e~na~~~~~~e t~~e ~~~~~f~~()t;;~~I:. 

GERM", ( TN THE BOERS 
Lourenzo Jl"farq;resa);Feb 24-The 

German ateamer troru amburg ~an 
uat'y 00 has arrived he e with 100 pas-. 
"lnget'8 on board. They are mostly 
GermanI and are anxtoWl to 2')In the 
Boer forces 

----New York Frese The longer a man 
ls IC.'l...TTled the less k kllOWlii and tlle 
man be tens. 

council but had been refu"ed 

Cbicago TribUne Papa asked lit 
tie Dlck-e-y puzzled at something be 
had found In his school history what 
til a gOTerning body? YQur ma.n:mtft. 
Ie a g'OTernlng body my son aDswel 
"1((' Meeker plalnttvety 
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THESE two Illustrations are taken 
rrom Hon W H Harvey's new 
book on Money Trusts and 1m 
periaUsm (published by Coin Pub
lishing Co Chicago and for sale 
b)1 agents e .. erywhere) and a.ptly 
demonstrates the fact tbat tbe 

Financial Sow Is tbe mother of 
all the fun grown bogs 

Theoy also conelu81vely show 
that he who would be well posted 
on the great trusts must flrat un 
derstand the financial Question 

The Financial Trust tuustra
Uon \\ as used by Mr Harvey In 
that wonderful work of hie Coin 8 
li'inancla.l School l'Ht«e 24- flve 
years ago and Is now used In his 
new and superior work and is re
ferred to as A warnIng flve years 
ago In thIs connection he sa), S 

In order to act tntelllgently and 
remove the evil we must know the 

!~Fu~e~~ !!~mt~~ p~~ 
duces Trusts is removed Tbe pre 
\ lous days of the School (on Mon 
ey Trust an~ Imperialism) ",ere 
necessary for )'ou to understand 
the subject on wblch we have now 

thiS cillo beglnnlps March 4, lW., 1 ga.veent:~edth;n n:::'~afc~~~lt h:id ~~ 
workings of our ftnan1Jlal system the coming of the present situation and 
I now call YOUl attention to a picture used In ntustrating what was then 
said. Continuing the Little Statesman says The little pigs as tben 
'-lhown in that picture ure large grown 11lt looters Those 'Who bave un 

ON SITUATION,l 

No Doubt About theSecl"et AIIlano.l 
With Gl"eat Brittan or Pro- Boer 

Feeling In the East 

MadIson Neb -(Special )-Senator Al 
len left bere Bat !lrday for Washington 
The "olld Herald cOITespondent Fri 
day called on SellA tor Allen fot nn in 
tervie\\ and he said 

Respecting our foreIgn polley this 
congress will do whate .. er the president 
desirel!! but it Is hard to tell what his 
wishes are. Today he will exptcss one 
\ lew and tomorrow shi(t his llosltlon 
At one time he eX.-.reases a, l1eslro to 
treat the people of the newly acquired 

~~~ntt~ ~~~ ~:a~h tre~e!!~ b~~~~S 
ted to enjoy ~lf go .. ernment and that 
ow occup&.n€)' is to that end a.t auoth 
er tlme he \\ III deny this posItion enUre 
Iy JnSlsting that we shall hOld them as 
colonies thnt the inhabitants sh.n.ll not 
become citizens nor enJoy any ot tho 
specific guarantees of the constitution. 

Recentl/f he has taken tbe broad a.nd 
untenable ground that the oonstltution 
does not extend, of: Its own operation 
over the newly a{ qulred territory not 
v.1thstandlng the rulings Of the su 
preme {'ourt to the contrary Just wbat 
actuate~ the president I cannot say 1 
!:thall not attribute to him unworthy 
motives but it does seem to me that 
be 1::1 entirely In the hands of the com 
mercla.l elas.s, and that commercialism 
domlnate.s b !; action an 1 the action or 
Ius party 'I'he old time LIncoln sim 
pllcity of mannelS n.nd polltkal notions 
has pasesd lLway and impel iaUsm and 
the purple have taken its placc 

Chicago. Feb ~ -A capias haSt 
been Issued tor the arre!t ot J.ramel 
Mulhall 1841 Wabash avenue head ot 
the Merchant Commission company 
cha1.glng him , .. lth tl'audulentl~ obtaJn· 
tng on credit cOD.,5ignments trQm pro .. 
duce shll'PCrs selling the goods for 
~llSh and eltJdlns creditors It Is 
thought he has secured o'\' er $50000 
from shippers In various parts of the 
United Statee: The capias was secured 
In behalf of thirty plodu('e shlppere 
In Kansas Nebraska. and New ~ork 
Officers are Z!earchlnS' for Mulhall 

Mulhall who formerly was In bust 
nesa In Chicago come here from Den
ver ten days ago Much of tbe prop· 
erty obtained by Mulhall wns Bold in 
the Chicago mo.rket a.nd It hs known he 
came here to etreot eale8. It Is 88.t~ 
se" erat Chicago comml!:s1on houae. 
were In league with Mulhall 

HI8 eteallngs would bave been much 
larger had It not been for the ex 
Jl(>&urc of hie schemes tn the Kansaa 
City Packer a. produce paper publlah· 
ed In Kansas Clty Mo Mulhall oper 
ated from Den\ er and up to Februar~ 
10 was receiving ca.rload shipments. 
Word reached the Packer OfI\ce to this 
etrect and the editor ot that paper un 
mediately went to Denver when Mul 
b~) recognlze<l in him a.n old time en 
emy a'nd skipped Mulhall 1& a. mem 
ber ot the McConkey gang at swtn 
diem with headquarters tn Ch('ngo 
This gang op('rateSl In tho different 
western cities and use that city as a 
market One ot tbe gang is always In 
Chicago to dispose of the goods "ben 
the) arrive In t'he past year they 
haVe operated in St Joseph :holo To 
pelta Kan Fairbury Neb La. Crosse 
Wis. Buffalo N Y and Pine Island 
Wis At each onc ot these places the 
Packet has exposed their methods and 
"hile not preventing them from going 
away empty handfld has saved ship 
pera tlj.ousands of dollars The Packer 
hns a circulation of 30000 has COlTe 
s1>Ondents a,u over the Uniwd States 
a.n I c!'Itabllshed oft\('es at 8t Louis anu 
ChicagO' lltlntlno; an edltl(lf1 tho Pa('kfll 
Bnll Produce Revie"" in the laUer citv 
'J'hrough the ~rrort8 of this papel the::; 
flwindlcl s and man) otheo; lUH c been 
drl\ ell ft 0 n pillat to post until 11m" 
whC'n the~ make theh aIlPe-mane jl 
any ma kel theh methods ale exp seu 
and thousands of shlpper~ who leau 
the Packe rate warned of theu comil1f; 
Ma.n) lettf'IS or appreCHl.ti m have b (' 
reccl\'cd It the Packer ollke fr m 8hl1 
pers thrQughout the w('~t(' n (ount!) 
for the 11 annN In whh.:h thn.t pal er 
exposed Mulhall s bogus m(>thod~ 
Many ot: these ... hl11pers say thry \\f r< 
about to l'Ihlp t) hi n nilen the Padli(' 
reached them .. 

INDEPENDENCE FOR FILIPINOS 

PHILlPPINE I-tEROES BURIED IN 
NEBRASKA 

Funerals at SUver Creek Wayn. 
and Battle Creek--Two Bodies 

Arrive at York 

Sih er creek Neb -(SpecIal )-Tbe 
bOdy ot Cbarlel.'i\ \V Paten'lOn of CQm 
pany H First South Dakota volunteen 
killed in action at Calumpit Phlltp 
pine leia,llds April 2G.. lIW9 arrIved: 
bere TuesdaY for burial The remalne 
reposed at the home ot the deceased a 
siter Mrs A. L Davis until Wednea-
da)' Vol hen tbey were taken to the Con· 
ttregatlonal church trom which the fu~ 
beral occurred at 'p m 

The fun~ral was conducted by Rev 
'W S. Hampton o! the a.bove named 
church assisted by Rev W D &tam 
baugh of the Methodist Episcopal 
church The ceremony Vias most 1m 
presahe alld \'ias a.ttended by the peo .. 
pIe of the whote c()untry round and a 
arge number were In attendance tram 
a.broad The church was artlstlca.lly 
a.nd beautltuly decora.ted with flags. 
bunting and ftO'nent Four soldiers of 
l.be SpaniSh American war acted 8.l!I 
pallbearers The Grand Army 0( Ult" 
H.epubllc Woman 8 Reller corptl Odd 
l"Fllow9 a.nd Rebekahs formed to Une 
and headed by tho SlIver Creek Cornet 
band met the funeral party at tbe 
edge of town and led the procession to 
the chUlcb 

All the bUlllnes~ h@U8e8 ot SUver 
Creek a.nd the high school were closed 
:lu.r-ing the funeral Flags were hung at 
half mast all over town The remain!! 
were Interr~ in the Silver Creek can 
etery 

lillWIN F BARTLETT 
Wayne Neb -(Special )-The casket 

containing the body of Edwin F Bart 
Jf'tt which lett San E ra.nci.eco about. 
a w'e!;'k '!}go anlvcd her~ Saturday 
mght at 7 25 ovet the Chicago 8t PaUl 
Mlllnea.po.: 1M and Omaha. and wns taken 
tn the home of hl~ parents Mr anll 
MrE! J " Bal tit;!tt by members or the 
Grand Army a( the Republic and vol 
unteers If the Spanish American waf 

At 2 a cluck Tues tay the body was 
taken. to the opelB. h lUse escorted by 
Casey 1?est No G liIan(f Army or the 
Republic Vi h{-'l ( funeral services wer.;:e 
conduct4f1 by Rev W C Weldon :A: 
patriotic ad irE'S8 "as delivered bJi 
I rank F uUcr alSO l'1hort addresses by': 
Pro! ('Ann and Pile mterspersed with 
nppropnatl' m\llliC and scripture read 
lng 

At the conclUSion of the service tne 
PI occasion '\\ a,.q. formed and the remains 
were foll()\ .. ed t l the cemetelli by sol 
dlers of the Spanif'lit American ",a.r 
Grand Armli of the Republtc nupils of 
the Wayne high !School students at the 
Vi aync normal col1~gc and citizens in 
carriagef\ The opera house was crowd 
ed and th floral pr~sent'atlons werE': 
large and bea.uttful 

The deceased "US a C1tlzep ot Waynp 
and at thp time of hl~ death was about 
zS years or age He ... ,as a gfaduate of 
the Wlt)m high school and also of the 
Neblaska. Hmmal collesc When the 

After the pR8S ISO of fifty t';\O I CU!llOI call f lr v lunteers ""as made he wall 
bIlls and a. number of bills on the .... en tempoluril!r located in Colorado where 
eral calendar consllelutlOn was les't n he enlisted Uli a ptl .. ate In the First 

~~ mO! a~~n~~~'n\l~a~('~~':~~nd I~~ b~~1 ~m~~a{~~hr~gl'llell!( t!!n S at
V 
thcH~~: 

[!onslderatlOn of th ml!u!'.Ulpe \\a!'l nOll M so. hridge t';.ll the t1r8t line 0'( out 
condluded post" thlec miles ftom :Manlla Febru 

A Jong discussiOn 1'!1lsued 0\ et a pro a.t y 5 1899 The nags on the govern 
o"ed amendment to extend to Hawnl ment buildingg amI th~ court house 

the inhibitIOn agamst t.:ontract labol wel ~to~~ ~~11~~:i~~~~~neral 

_. _ ..... -,--



trict No_ -U; In tho said plaIo.t 
you a.nd eal'Jh of you from !l,[i. 

P':;b~S::ear~~:G.~1 tI,;a.:!s~:~~~fd petition on 
or before Mouday. the 9th day of Aprll, 1000 

Dated February 23. 190(1. . 
CARL F. LENZ, 

Pla.intiff, 
By Anderson & Keele, bis Attorneya. 

In the District Court of the State of Nebrn>l
ka withlll and for the Count,. of Wayne. 

Ferdinand -Verges. 
Plaintiy' 

VS. 
Victor H. Coffman, RO!Oie D. 
Cofl"ma.n, Algernon S. Pat
rick •. Algernon S. Patrick. 

Will 
thew: 

rick 
rth~rjorie E. l'utrlck .• Jum .. s 
M. Woolwbrth. Hicho.rd C. 
Peters. Maggie L. P.,.terll, 
Hfllry Acres. Hf'lIry A. Root. 
Eliza J. W. TIl'rill, tfte un
kIl'", .. n lu_ir!! lind thA un
known c1f'l'I"~~ of Willinrn 
Bl'o'i'.u. dec(latlPd. 

Deff'nd,llItl. 

NOTICE. 

To Hellry Acre~. Henry A. Root and'Elizrl 
J. ·W. Tirrlll und the t1Hkuowll heirs und de
d~e{)~ of WIH!um BrowlI, deOf'a!led: 

'YOH lind each of yoU fire hereb.l' 
thu.t 011 the 2iird uay of 
dinuud Vf'-t'a-ell. plulntifl' 
titlou in the District COli 
Nebrfl,ska. against you, 
the objeot a 
'to Quiet tbe 
prl'mis~s Bi 
Dud &tute of 
'lI.st quarter and t northwest quarter of 

St'CtiOll twenty-two (22), townsbip twenty
.Ix ($), north of ranne on'e (U, east of Blxth 

~~~~~!re";'::Je!~dj~~~hno~h:o~a:~o~Il~~~irntei-~ 
est in anld pre-millet! and every part thereof. 

You are raquired to nnawer said petition 
f~~r btifol'V }fonday th",. 9th day of April, 

Da.tcd Febulary Zit'd. 1~. 
P"RD!N"'~D VBRGRS, 

By Andel'60D 01: K6I.'!"<>, his attol'neis~lD.tlJf. I 

BY DAD!' 
"Say, Misler Goldie,. be you going to ro~t 

us?" inquired' a couple of pretty 
damsel!> of me ·Wednesda.y. I asked 
what desperate cause would ever lead me 
ruast Ulem, and the spokeswomen of the two 
replied: "0, we was. to the show last night 
and WC" heard you were going to rO!l5t every
body who there; but we didn't do -Some time after the show (?) Tuesday 
l:I.ight a stranJer (?) was found ~andering 
aimlessly around Dr. Hammond's back lot, 
and carrying ;.t lantern in his hand. Being 
asked what he was up to he replied, "0, I'm 
just'looking fOl: my hat." -The "ca.rd of thanks" farce is one of the 
things that rankle in the ordinary newspa 
perman's bosom. How much better it would 
appear if the "bereaved" would personally 
offer thanks to those whom it was considered 
necessary, than making a public display 
which_ more often conveys the impression 
that the "n5si~l:mce" recei\'ed was condUCive 
to the death of the mourned. For instance, 
read this ,)llC, from an exchange: I wish to 
extend 10 both my American and Danish 
friends my sincere thanks for their able 
assistance through the recent sickness and 
death of my wife. 

fti11"' 

A .... am'"'" to gl.dden the h';';' ~f j. 
and wife. ·Chrill8.ys'he Will send 

to the Philippi •• to, help' Oils out 
at the weather gets warm enough for 

. to trayel~ . . . 

M~ Damm'c att~nded tbe .Ca1dweU ~e 
~inside TU~$day, an,d iuyested i,p a team •. 

~bert :Fox moved on the place vacated 
Van N.orman last Wednesday. 

GeOfJC Peters wits on" the mq,rket with 
hogs Wedaeaday. 

John Finn and Herman Freycrt shelled 
corn Thursday. 

--------_. 
Call early and take: advantage of tlie::iow' prices~, 

Eli Jones, &' SOB~ Louis' Coo\!; shelled some of his corn last 
Saturday, for wl;lich he received 2S cents 

from the feeders. '. . , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~~EEEi~~;~ C. W. Worth was in Wayne Wednesday on ~_=.::.::.::.::.::.~ __ "" _-_ 
bv,siness. 

.11 the visitors; and a general 
. ·A brother and a cousin of Fred Van Nor .. given around the school grounds' 
man, who have qeen visidng with him for times, af~ which a halt was "made around 
liomc tim.e PMt, left IMt Thursday lor the flag pole, which was lately hoistt:d~ then 
home at Moville, low!I:.. the raising of the new Rag, . whic:h wA;S 

There W:UI a party at the home, of lately purcbaJed by the school and a hea~'ty 
Liveringhouse last Sunday, in honor ~f thteecheers were given, also firing of guns 
Bell's birthday. ' - . \ and anvils. Other schools present were 

. Mr. and Mrs. A. SUhr. were guests at the Isaac's, Jamel', Hillside'and Carroll. 
home of Joe Sheets last Sunday. 

A. Selmyer vi:tited at E. Bonawitz' Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Bonawitz called at the home of Geo. 
J..ehmkuhllast Sunday. 

Doc. Bastian spent the evening last Sunday 
the home of J. Liver!nghouse. 

It is not often that. the Wayne Herald cor
respondent of Br.enna warbles forth in song, 
and, when she ddes she either relies mostly 
on her imagination, or else she willfully 
misreprese.lts things. Now last week she 
wrOte about forty people being to a dance. 
We were there ourselves, and we will take 
our oath there was not twenty present. And 
also that a team sold at a sale for $335. 
is also an untrutl\. The team did not sell at 

Public S~te. 

I will sell at public auction at my place, 2 

miles west and a q uatter of a mile south 
Wayne, Friday, March 9th; sale will 
mence at noon, and includes the 
property; 10 head of horses and one span 
mules, age 8 years: 3 big mares, all with foal, 
on~ fine sorrel stallion coming, 04- bay horses, 
coming 5: fine span drivers c~ing 4 years, 
weight 1000 each; I horse coming 2, and two 
colts coming one; 2 good milch cows and 30 

head of hogs. Farm imple"ments, etc., one 
binder, one corn pl'anter, one harrow, riding 
lister, mower, corn sheller, one riding culti· 
vator, one new disc, fly nets, and two sets 
2"0od work harness, single harness, road 
and new top buggy.~ Terms of sale: 
of $10 and under cash. 'On sums over $10 a 
credit of to months on a'Pproved notes, bear
ing 10 Per cent interest. WM.. LARSEN, 

E. OUNNINGHAM, H. F. WILSON, 

~ Auctioneer. Clerk. 

:::: ----::::: ------E --::::: --

Loollng 101 
With ,a 

60mpl6t6 
St06k of th6 

~ 6616brat6d 
E Sterling' woolen Pants. :=:: -'" 
::::: These goods are guaranteed all wool 
:::::: and ,tailor made, direct from the I 

~5\eT\\\\(} - '\Doo\el\ -~\\\& 
A young man of Plum Creek went down 

to the German ball near Wisner, about two 
weeks ago, 'and he says tha t he had a real 
good time, and slarted'home about 3 o'clock 
in the morning. When he got home his 
buggy was badly broken. and being asked 
how it was done, he said that it was so dark 
that-he' cou1d noVsee where he was going 
and drove into a fence. :Say, Sam, there is 
something funny about that, according to our 
almanac'we had a full mho,D t~at ni~ht. 

E And ,every pair gives tlie best satisfaction 
Nels Jensen has move~ to a farm -- Come in and try a pair. They are the 

near Pilger wbere the Democrat will:::: cheapest goed pants in the market. de 
make weekly visits. ::::: A t p. t k 

The Quaker Medicine Co, gives the E ugus lepenS . 
b~t and most refined entertainment .......... 

ofan org.nization traveling .. They ~Jlj II H H jj II H i.i HlllS! Hi 

will be at the rpera house, Monday, 4'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~'~'~'~"~.~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~ .. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ March 5th. ::: 

Jule Chaon Will wove next week to 

ALTONA TUNES, 

Louis Muller is almost-well. again. 

Evan's place- adjoining Blpom
field. Mr. C. ordered the DRMOCRA'1' 
sent to him there, as he said he womted 
the Wayne paper that prip.ted AI.r. the 

Sam Liveringhouse has a new race pony. .ews with.out tear or fa.vor. 

'It is amusltl.g to see some of the boys try to" Read what the Platte Co. Democrat 

shoot. rabbits. has to say of the Quaker show: "The 
Albert Doring took his best girl out for a Q"aker Medicine Company gave a 

ride Sunday. double sbow pere Wednesday evening .-
Ed. Colem"'lm was sight-seeing in Plun.. that excelled any show that has been 

Creek Saturday. hert: for th.e past y The house was 

George Berris bou&ht some pretty nice well fined and ev dy well satisfied 
cattle at Phil Kohl's sale. that attended. company don't 

S. F. McManigal intends to move to ::i:ds~~:~~et:eb ~~!.fo~:;~;r;~:~ 

TWEED & REED, 

~\\e~T\m ~a\\0TS 
Finest Spring Suitings in town. 

Made up In best modern style 
Wayne to re!lide March 1st. to bJ; royaly en rtained by a good, 

Pat Coleman took a drive out south honaiable, intelligent class of people, =========:::::===::;:::============ 
t9wn Tuesday, to Mr. ~erris·s. go to the opera house and hear the J E Harmon, salary Feb... ..•••.•• 28 00-

We underStand Mr. Merton did not pur .. Qua~r Medicine C'ompany. We speak Edwards & Bradford, lumber...... 63 06 
chase any land in Platte county. from what we have -heard and seen. Mrs C Freeberg, acct Feb........ 5 00 

We would like to know what takes John The most fastidious people need not ~i;bt .re~~:~~;~ ~~~: ~;";i~:::.:::: J:Z~. ~ 
Coleman to Wisner so often. hesitate to attend this sh~w, for it is Frank Gacr:ner, painting ...•.....• ,22 00 

Spark Bodepstead is talking of bUyfug wholesome and clean. / We know of A L Howser, office ront, $120.00 reo 

"old DO(k" and putting him on the race "hom we speak when in behalf of this C J ~~i~~' damage b~ broken bri'dge ao 00 
track. We hope you will succeed. .compan_

y
_.________ J P Gaertner, material for court bouse 140 00 

On.moUon board adjourned to Match 30, 
19oo. BER.T BROWN, Clerk. 

All jurors fees were allowed and a list or , 
the slI.me will be published next week .. ' 

I should imagine the readers of some C.9~l\: 
ty papers .would enter a 'vigorous prote!,t 
against the great quantitj of patent medici[Je 
locals published in them. Tli.er~·may not be 
much worth reading in the Dnrocr..\T, but 
one thing certain, you dqn't' have to wade 
through several columns of rake lP-~dicine 
locals, which our contemporaries ~ublish. at 
one-tenth regular (ates, to find something 

:""·"~"I",. " have paid your money for .. - ..-.. .. 
We bave not heard of C!.ld",,"Billy. Tooth"_ DE Newton, repair pump......... I 25 

pick" trying to run any more races smce that Commissioners' Pro~edings. j ~ ~~~~a~a~;:~i~g ;~~d:::::: ~ ~ 
~ Saturday he was so badly beaten. Feed him WAYNE, March I,. 1900. FA. Berry, "" 5 00 

Maute'S shoe store, like S,'oux Falls h.. some more oats. . The commissioners met pursuant to ad- G C Merrill, . . • . •. 5 00 
jouroment. Present, J. W. Ziemer and E. A T Waddell, assisting R J Rhodes,' 

iound a bot place on tIle map. this week. H. CalTQJl, and Bert Brown, Clerk. I' road work ...........•....•.• 

, COLLE9E ITE:MS, 
Mr. Heeney,' of Emerson, was Tisitin~ hi"s 

.sister last Friday and'Saturday.1 

; Mis.s ,Stull, ~f North' Bend; ~nrolled 'this 
week for the remainder of the school year. 

SOUle of the young men returned to 
homes this week, after spending from three 
to <;ix m<"lnths with us \ 

\t<.!I11",·r~ or lht! 1',\, li.lnlt:Jll .ll' Law -_.< 
are ]I .111 lill:-'; to hold ,\ N.ltIOll.1l ,ollventi(lll 
m lht'! IIC.lr ·In.urc. 

TIll> $')CI.d ;.;iven Lr \1iss King!,hu'ry' 
ver~ I.!lIj,,).lble A lar,:e numbcl \\ere pre 
:.e.1t ant! took I',lrt ill tile :Jl(lU'Ull<::nls 

.1\,lr \\'lshcrd. <If Stalltoli. ~pellt Snlld.\y 
\VII,I hIS daughter" J he y"ulIg ladies il'lve 

beell m alteud:lUc.! ~iLh\! :-;L:ptt.:lnht:r, 

M, He~tmllc, o( Jdhr~on. S. [) . relurned 
to h,~ home :-;Ullt!, .. fler sfJ·_·nding: four 
mo J.tl.s _t coll<:.'~e ,ill rt:1Utfl next iaJ 
fllr •• J.mger SLal 

WELSH WAILINGS. The following road overseers were appoin" Pat Coleman,' road work ...•..•• 
(Received too !ate for last week.) ted and bonds approved: Geo Ransdell. 

C W Reed, Dist. No. 46 P Benshoof, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones are entertain- CO Sellon, "" 38 P Keenan, 

ing a young gentlemen which arrived at their Nels Herman, "16 T J Thomas,' 
home last week.' C C Bastian, z H Stumpp, 

I C M Sundall. " 35 Aug Lohberg, 
Jake Edwards who has been visiting Aug Lohberg, " 43 Cal Rit~hey, .. 

friends for a month, left Friday for his home James Stephens," "37 E E ~nskell, 
in Iowa. Perry Benshoof w~ appointed assessor of D H Surber, 

Brenna precinct ano bond approved Dow ~~oley, .. 
J A Jone~ and wife, of Carroll, were i~ On motion Bel'. D Robhlson was appoin Wm Sphtgarber. 

this neigllborhood Sunday. led constable for Deer Creek precinct ,Lml IIt'rm.lll ileck, 
1 ilolld nppr"wd. I J J H 'll~el~. 

~ugh Jones has gone to Red Q,lk, Iowa. Un m"Lioli J W, Barlh'l\ wn~ :lpporntt"<r n ,\111'. tl JOlles. 

Mr. and Mrs G C Davis.:lore the proud mcmb\'r of tne Soldier'>; R"[ld l'''IIlIlIl.%iOIl Lelll])1 tz. 
parel.ts of a baby boy fo" tlte t":lm of thlee \c.ll~ .. w,1 \!al k '-)LIIIIg B,,~\,-dt:r, 

Lvt 
'I""',, "nd ""',.' mo,,-l intu their new I:!r for Iwn Yl·:lrs. a'lIl hond ,IPIII'O\'l·d A J ,o-.t. " .. ,. 
.. .. I' ..... , t>n molloll th .. C'lUlity ct· rl, IS ordt'led I" \\ .\ J'JlI~s'l If k J.... 

hoin~ Thursrlay. ~:;::IIYn:,I:r:~IO:,:~I~~~~~~::;~,rIL:.l tl:~:'~1 tl~~" I~;~ '~l'.~}:'l~ ;~; /~ ~:J,I:.~ :;. I., '''g ,s".I~:~Ji~\:~'ta . 
I wUU!lllikt! 10 know how th It "knight l.e"JI ful!l pud and all ,,11 l..!all"ll~ f()J ,dlld. ,\:.1,11, R I ! I 

t,\·! P.!!l·' rrom Jlr~Llll:\ nlld Plum reek. ioU' h fCllds an ILa" s w~'re r:.is,·,j lu\<;: 10<"0;:11 \\"tl [Lut. IJ!.!lhSlllllkllllb: .. ' 
f Hln(! OUf thal ..... e had a "torm ill our part disch.'rg:ed !II Ih.· fo!lo" Illg dhlncl_: :-':0',. \,' :-'c,,11. r":~d 1\11 '. 

tb,! county. z. 5· 57. 59· 60. 61 6!. 65 ~9, 7', > 7f~ 7~' r,"~l;r\~~;;~·J~'. J~lll,rl,.s~. etc 

Mr ami Mrs. Owen Pr),cl" ldt for \\'ale~. ;;: ~~: ~~: ~~: ~~~I\~;/t~~.~~:I~;·~~;~·14~; L~\': Fred .\\'t'I"r, IJJ".:J...~Il~1 hlllg .. 
IowlI. after recl'iving a. d'spatch that Mr~. h.·r rrom Ihe Uoml IUlllis to the dl~tdCL f~lllds I ~~~I!.(~;~~;. r;:::;:rdY,<;:(~u[JcIS .. 
PI ~<.',,"·a sist .. r of Ihat plac~ lVas not txpcch:d ol ~alll '1Ii~lriCts. {t I Nd) ·\\.(t'l'ho\w (. II. S':l VIces .. ":. 
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n~ I Feb. I ~t, 1900, 

199°1 \fR. J. LOCKIt. tbn;JJ,l'r Cnug Indlao 

I~ ';~ Mf'(]icin~ C" ... W;t),n<", Nrb. " 

:z: 5u Dear Frlenll: [will Mav that affrr 

I~ ~~ I ~:~'j:~ ~:~::.I:~.:rfn~f r:~:,t;:ti:~ y~,:~ 
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9 00 
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'5 00 
6.: 00 
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otl,eY IIIO<1r! rlj.;orders. that my SV"1t'~ 

a. in J,!f>(.d l'flrHiilinf1. [IHlve hfOen oat, 
in all kind~ flf weather; waded hi 
crf't'k~ a'nd fltream~. and d.'nt'J hard 
work, hili [ h<tv~ Illtl1 nn rehtp;;.t's, of 

tlWM.e I"nuhl .. " ",ince I have t .. ken yObt 
Tbt! lDaJoril) of I~r~ 'lu.; I t~ .~ill nltelld t,} Eve. I)le~~:~s ~:~':.el~\:~sll~nt to al Jou:nmen. :1; : l'urcillh"r. Du",ri~ & I (J, ,;upphe!l 

~IU~JU.ll"F'S SALE. tile Lllu;e of :-;:1.\111"." \'\, n Ill! The Jo.tu" Ed ;\forris has moved into his new hume 011 m,)tI,1ll t IC f,)liowill": h II, lVat! allowed: i ( h,,~PE':~ C\\(~:11~<: r:;;l'd \\"iJ~k:' 
.:. " 1 tll""~ an "rd.,,, '.f til. ('0. to me dtl'f!ct. ,t<!!lb h.l\e aUell.i .• I " 1::C"~.e;; 0 Ule l:UlIr'e ill (;.lrlidd pre<.:iuct. R H.u-scl!, Clllnr s :'Cl' Ices.. " .. '!i ~~ ~~ L Slu,tn,-nnan, .'~ _~' .. ; ... 
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.Indj,," ~ ... c1iclne. 
Vt!ry SinCl"fI~l'1l .... ·"111' ... 

CAL MITCH'HLTRBE, 
C'.ncurd, Neb., \.,1, 'J; I' II h lh.· "WIIr' .If the DIBI t'lel W!it e .d are mu<.:.) I):<:·hcd~~ th thcm. l'be 1>0- '.p'~r at (I,. I.a", school house \V ZJeghu, .• •• ~. , A T"'1V-addell 'I~SISt1 ,g rhos CaIson, 

11\ rl' I' • lJ '" t'~ I-rti"7~~~:~)ride w~rk~:::::. ~~'~I' ro;d wor·k'· ........... __ ... .. 

}'S~:~;,'I",!.t,:.;:,1,:.",;,~;,I .. ~\.::.i,~,:.:;"i.:.:,~~i,~~ ~:"';;~;~~;,~~" ~w~~~: ~~i.;~~~"':"". :Il~3~I~jIJi;~i? 
,. FI"I LE great enthusiasm 1"burmay at the Morris Alex Hillel. l~ : :: _: :: :: ~ .. 

" pet" "n il'), :i:~:.'.~,,.I,::,·:f::·.'t,~,',,f~.,I .. w,·,",".".,'?,",:,.,' , ",k SA • tcbool bouse, of which,Eu"cne Blakesley i. P Ben,hoor; \.. I 25 J IV Turller." ....... _. 
I ,..... .. ..... , '" ". .. F' " h d ' H • 66 ",';' J \'lv,Rh'.'.,','·,·,",',I,',',:,',~o~r,t't~"':~,,,I!i .• "'.'11'. ,'m,', ',', \ It' • I ........ " :;';~u~,~~I~"~M:~ntr~ 15,b, la~, "lid e IDe to' ,rec- rd.w, "reford .' i. splendid' prolram was giyta J J Mno~. " ... , •. ~ .. 

)1\,10>01 I v ~... lor hi 2d ct.' T ... o mile ... ~HU.'h. ,~t Wall 6eid; '. -.or re¢it~liom. mlllric. patri~t ~ ~n'I,:;::',:.her:;i ;;raNo::l. -~ 1;t:~;;;1·. W R," 110 d-, co~h Sl:l\~ 's \VII· 
't .f;, . ;,r'''h,HS'': I • .i}~" u ......... 1 ~ J .". f~f "m~.t! dre ... \V-'~ field. -,,' I " ,.;. ;8 31 Ilnll1-~. " 

1 '~. M: !'J'~lU~JI ~b~iilfY' . "".VI ti1i.JZ ..on&l. e~e •• rtu whiCh tbe lIC,ho ;In proe« • chum cI 1478.l, all"st!d .,.. &6 aJ • £ UIoI,UL .. r, r,;Qlil,j ,::i~~ v"Wlliuu, •• " 
". ... ........ J ..... ~ , .... mjlOllicd II)' " ... or"''' Ji<a4ooJ" Woibct. 

3 75 i 
14 38 NOTICE 

3Q 34 rhere art> a numher of .. qh~eripet. 
29:ZZ 10 thl:! DRMOCH,\T .. l'ilu lire-long in, .r .. 
75 00 reltrl'l a~d ... hurt -of f'IFther credit at 

I thitio-offke. TI~_tht'lw we~!lve ~n l'~rD" 

25 ')() e .. t n:qust to ~qu"rE' up Feb t"l we, 

!~ ::l"hall di .. cvll''"th~ Ihe paf'l'r to ttlf • ., 

2 SO ("U I Cof-townl tluhltcriher"', who fail to 
2~ 00 II.qnidate, and try Mome oth.er mod-e of 

~ ~. co!";'~tiof1. . .. , ' 

5 75 I Sc'\Y;'lg IU ICllln>! f.r "ltll"-Vr •. O 
:u 65 A Chft(w. • I 

956J I'), 111,,1 \1 ,riL'".'!'!f' h.1dDka fot ~alle at" 

S 70 '"" l?&~"""t .lIioe· 
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